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Jfc WomanDiesIn AustinRoomingHouseBlaze

.C--

I

NEWS BEHIND TIII-- NEWB!
'

& Tho Natlonnl

.1
Whirligig

Written by a croup of tlic lcst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nml Now York.
Qplnlont expressed-- nro tlmsc of
Ino writers nml should not lio
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
nditorlnl policy of this newspn--

WASHINGTON
By I'nnl Million

IlijtrC&ti
Spnaln sleiilhq hnvo Hist about

Hit1 decided what to do about that hot
hidden trail they uncoveicd In the
stock, market Investlgatldn.
t'No. 1 &Icttth wn4 sent up to New

York sectctly last week. He' Went
' to scq Max Stoeur, famed attorney.
'.HI- - 'tfst'tfclloas'w--n to try to get
.

"-- ?' to conduct a rcni Jnvestlga--
ttan-o- f tsje stock market beginning
In" y. When he came

I ' b.tcJr. word" went ajoimd Inside that
' nrrangemoh.jwould.be made for
' Stouer'a employment. ,

Ajn. announcement is promised'
aftdf the holldai(

Stoupr's friendly connections with
Tammany ore knon to those who
aretrying to hlie him for what
'they Gleefully whisper will be the.
greatest" scnatoital Investigation
felnce. Teapot Dome, Neeitheless

j he is supposes"to have leceived a
pilvatri O. K. from four membeis

a of the investigating committee.
. Senntois Noibeek and Class are

included unions the four. Senator
Townsend Is supposed to have ob-

jected. He 'wants someone else.
Noibeek and Glass can be ex

pected to pie all.

How much of this undeicovejac- -

tivifv s earnest., lemains to be
j :,c'cn. Scnalotshr.io been known
iCpbi'foiPttliis to;tlncatensuch things

unofficially to scare the bankers
and biokeis. It is significant that
the Glas Banking Bill NcomingJ
up Jonuaiy r. 1 leieu just a oare;

. p..Wmmy mat an 11113 '' ;,
may maw . w.. j. ,
ol! cage times few" Jntcittlom.'nf Bg
n-- Kepi.a .cmt Kc..c....... -
puoiic nnnoiincemuius.. m . ' v
luVe neen mnuc. ci u.v .

v.nii oiWet kuu uu uwui .1..-.- -
. neing inieaiciicu.

' Ulinit BCHU iltll-iill- j Ml-- - ""'"'notStint the irivosfltKitors will Mart ati ,

tdp They have" parsed infor-
mation along -- to chosen few

Rtcunrd Whitney headof New
York S'.ock EschariBe: He is J, B,

iiiti 4n ami o aw is iuui
,he tap. -

.
UTiuney made monkey out f

the lne'tisatoi! on st few
aenatoinl appealnifcc. His recall

j

lll. a gliidge baftc. , SJouer
would be able to do a better job
'with iiinr ihan anyone ha-- done so
r.11.

Tlje New Yotk bmiking rtuation
alw Voufd be invoked in a Stouer
Investigation. TammajiV has been
flhling with bankeis thei'o
about city finances. - The Tigers

... ..r .1 ...lttS, tiftecenuy mauc u. . ""
Stouer's son on the judicial ucncli,i
As a fnmlly mattei Stouer might
find It necessary to be a UUle
tough on those tho heen

-- rough with Tammany.
viTcaxt aitM anmianyrcs4t
enwill be nicer tft'the local demo-'qat-lc

oiganization between now
pnd the time tho senate investiga-
tion is supposed to s.aitV' ,

t

Cooperation
PccsldenUHoovei v. as tealjy agi

tatedabout International finan--

clal situation before . hd started
seeking war debt cooperntlon with
Governor Roosevelt. Theie Is noth-lngTt- o,

suggest ho hi'' any confiden-

tial reports Indicating Imminent
danger. ' One of his lies'- - friends
whispers'''that he meiely "became

.awakenedto conditions that might
take atai tilrn bcfoie March i,"

That' Vas why Gov. Hairlson qt
V o NcV York Reserve
Bank was called In. Hanison has
pot participatedIn wnr debt confer-
ences previously He was consulted
as to financial conditions only.

.
- aiound the president
ho wanted wash hinds of.re- -

tCONTJNUED ON I'AOR 61
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RATE

REGULAR PRICES
WILL PREVAIL AFTER

DECEMBER 31ijt

FourteenBodies Still In Mine
BodiesOf 40
TakenOut By

RescueCrew
Relief For Families Of 54

Explpsion Victims
. Pressing Need

MOWEAQUA, lit. (IPj Rescue
workers Tuesday began a grisly
fluest In tho "Swnlg vf tho
shattoredMowoanuo mine, where a
gas ."cxplbsjoi, tymurtuf'frappewi
fifty-fo- men, for fourteen men
whose bodies Were still In the
workings, . -

Forty bodied have already been
bi ought out." The search may take
dnja, officials' said.

Immediaterelief for the bereaved
families was a pressing necl, A
committee planned to visit Gover-
nor Emmerson the hope ofcxpe--
dl(lng aid.

SteersMeefe

AthensTeaift

This Evening
FamousCageOutfit Comes

,To Local Gym For
C One Contest

Tho-Athe- Hlghchool Hornets,
national high school champions
W.C! and wlnncr3 of the atate

Wgh stCers, district' championships
for tw0 successiveyears, in lo--
--
n gm thU cvenjng. The game

wl begin at 7;30 p m. banner-crow- d Is exneetcd to
Iwllnpsn thrciMnfilv. hfKvr(n tho Hnr.,.,. .I..I. ....,. '

iiiaKii. uuu ul inc.. suuwgj
bld for chimplonshlp glory

sinco 1931, and the Steers, fav
orites oei-speat over tho schools

!fVinnl-r- tf r"'.''"I ' 1" " "' " VVJJr. V l?"tiyiill) UUtC V4LV,llli VV1 IIIUL lilt f,JAll-

nasiiim will be comfortably heated
inni, ,hnf K.n,n?, rnnm wt.l ho nro.
vided for almost any number of
spectators.

The East Teans defeated Jlin-pi- al

Wells Monday night, Tuesday
tijok measure the IJrecken-tidg-e

Buckaroos, cham-- !
pions last season, Wednesday

beat Lubbock High, Frida
conqueied Ropes, and defeated
Ralls high Monday night. The Hor-
nets will make an invasion, of El
Pasoafter their game here. '

Although they are withdut the
services of Jimmy Kitts, who

that m. tltie three, In the- lh natois shively(?arSi wm meet the gprlng

the
the

the

he

"the"

lnvi

the

the

Fedeial

Those say
to his

In

tho

the of

Ihrm to their stiinir of-
. . ,. ,' orf , ,,if.,i.'" "" "' .,l"h.h .li,!""". "' " '& -- -

umua iiiia auiioiiii. vui-i- t uuuu nw
son has a squad of tnll cagers on
hand", and is expecting another
triumphant seasonfor his charges.

Nelson announced his probable"
staijng lineup as Cobb and Tram- -

nicl!forwardsj,Regan,cepler; Mor-ils-on

and Owens, guards.
The Bovlnes, defeated In two of

three statts this year, wlU be with-
out the cutdinc hand of Coach
George Brown for tonight's contest.
George Gentry, acting as coach in
his absence, announced a probable
starting-arra- y 'of Morgan and Har-
ris, foiwardsr Rcid." center; V.
Woods and Dyer, guards.

Despite their defeatat the hands
of Lamesa's quintet Tuesday night
the St6ers were Jn excellent spirit
as thev went through a light drill
Monday morning In preparationfor
their clash with tho former nana
nl chnmnlons this evening, TraasWr
of Leo Haio from forward toJfUard
has strengthenedtho localJirdefen--
slvo talent consldotably-jtfh-d Hare
is ceitalu to sec actipS?at a guard
post against the jjjJEftst Texana,
Tnwnsond. CordwwTand Dean,for- -

wauls and WoMfbn Woods, gunui,
nro othersdujno bo drafted during
tonight'sche.

--jr- 9

Loia Hare Added
To The Fashion Staff

Tho Fashionlias added Miss Lois
Hare to Us staff, announced Max
Jacobs. Mlsa Hare will take the
place of Mrs, Kathryn Gilliam who
Is leaving for California Thursday.

Miss Hare Is known In Big Spring
from former visits, She Is a niece
of Mrs. Gilliam's and has matle
her lomo In Brownwood until re-

cently.

Eight Intoxicated Men
Arrested During Holidays
Big Spring observed Christmas

with a minimum of dlstiubanco,
City and county peace 'officers

reportedcomparatively qulot days
Sunday and Monday, The county
and city had only ur men each
booked fcir being Intoxicated. Ono
theft suspectadded to the county's
lift of arrests,while one affray par-
ticipant made his debut In city
court Tuesday,

if

PSALM SINGING GRID STAR

Nebraska university students point with pride to Lawrenca Ely,0
center on. the Cornhusker eleven, who has 'also distin-

guished himself as an man In campus activities. Off the
campus ho sings basso In the Cappella choir of the Westminster Pres-
byterian0church. He Is shown her In his choir robes. (Associated
Presa Photos) ' v

29.67PerCentAverag Earnings
Of PipeLine CompaniesIn 1931,. .

RailroadCommissionerDeclares

Rev.R. E.Day
-H-eads-Pastors

'Lo'cnl Conference ' Also
NamesFev. Spann Ami

Rev. Thorns
Rev, R. E Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church, was named
president of the Pastor's Confer-
ence of Big Spring for 1933 at a
meeting of Monday.

Rev. Day succeeds Rev. D, R.
Lindley, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church, who Is ending his third
yearas president of tho conference.

Rev. J. Richatd Spann, pastor
of the First Methodlot church, was
named and Rev. J.
T. Thorns, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch, secretary.

Man Given Term
"."Tor RobberyHere

Obtains Parole
G. W. Hnzclwood, convicted of

assault to rob, was among more
than 100 convicts granted paroles
or other forma of clemency by
Governor Stcillng at Christmas;
tlmf.

Hazlewood, who had served 13
months of a two-ye- sentence"Im-
posed for assault to rob," was con-
victed Jn connection with an at-

tack va,nd robbery of Vernon Webb,
driver of a truck for T, W. Ashley,
Jd?al agent of The Texas Com-
pany. Webb was nttackednear the
Benton stiect viaduct while at
tempting to extricate his truck
from a mud hole.

Among the otherconvicts granted
clemency was J, D. Perkins, who
had served three years and eight
monthsof n sentence for assaultto
mutder assessedIn WInMcr county,

zr

StateAsks For
. Part Of Interest

On County Bonds
Howard county has been asked

to forwn-r- $2,900 to Austin to be
combined with approximately 2,030
statp money to meet interest de:
mands duoJanuary 12 on outstand-
ing lilghwfjybonds- - of thla county,

Although county officers will
seek an adjustmentlater as prom-
ised by the state, JudgeH. R, Dcb-qnpo-

Indicated Tuesday he would
send the amount of money re- -

qucstciUby .

Accoidlng to' tho state lilghway
bond assumption bill parsed during
the summer, 'the state Is to assume
responsibility of paying bonds, pro-
ceeds of which weia expended In
construction of roads now state
highways, Howard county asked
for $179,000.

Judge Debenport satdhe would
take the matter up wltli stateoffi-
cials and see It, the assessment
made agalnsUllils county la correct.
If It fa too much, the state has
pionllscd to refund the balano.

AMARILLO, UPi Net earnings
of oil pipe line companies In Texas
In 1931 averaged 29 67 per cent, or
practically three times the return
allowed by law, Ernest O. Thomp- -

mission, said Monday in releasing
for the first time a report compjl-e- d

for the copimission.
"An adjustment of the rates,

Thompson said, will be faken up
by the commission at Itr meeting
in Austin Wednesday.

The report, covering thirty-seve- n

companies, was made by the com-mlsl-

on statisticsgatheredby Its
auditors and appraisal engineers
diying the last three months.Cap-itallzatlo-n

and earnings fiffures for
the most part, Thompson said, were
furnished by the companies,! the
commission allowing 4 per cent for
depreciation.

Of tho thirty-sl'- c companies re-

posing a 1931 income, ten showed
pet earningsgreater than 40 per
cent, fifteen greate'thnn 25 per
centt thirty moro than 10 per cent
and. six below 10 per cent. Tho
range of earningswas from .52 to
9S9 per cent.

27 Per Cent In 1930
For 1930, with eighteen compan-

ies reporting, tho average rate of
net earningsis shown to have been
27.34 per cent, or approximately 2
per cent less man in liMi. ine
1930 range, excepting for one com-
pany with a small deficit", was from
4 09 to 126.75 per cent, eight com
panies showing more than 25 per
cent,

Thompson said the ,statistics
were gatheredby order of tho Leg-

islature and tho commission would
act immediately to fix rates which
will come wunm me law, or to
provide net earnings whlclrvJill not
exceed 10 per cent.

"Tho figures," he said, "In some
Instances aro l and al
most unbclleavle, The Intent of tho
law Js to allow9for 8 per cent net
casings. "

" Deep Cut Necessary.
According to the commission'shr

'formation, rate reductions running
as high as C8 per cent on 1UJI jn
confo nnd 76 per cent on 1930 flg-ur-

will bo necessity to, bdng
earningsdown to 8 per cent.

The Gulf Coast I'lpo Line com-
pany wSs high for both years,
showing 126,75,pcrcent In 1930 and
9897 per cent in 1931. Its 'capital
Investment for 1930 was $1,130,930.-7- 3,

with a. net Income, nftef 4 per
cent reduction for depreciation of

investmentwas $115,461.50 ami netl
earningswero $114,268 83,

The Humble Pipo tine company,
tho largest purchaserof Texas
crude, showed a capital Investment
In 1930 of J33,01t,33562 and earn-
ings of $21,973,351.78 or 2iJ 14 per,
cent. In 1931, the capital iivest-ane- nt

was $38,590,077.45"and inm-Ing- s

were $t7,829,777,56, or 20 56

per cent

Cluiryh Of GoilJIoUUng
Slicoresfill I'CVmu

A highly successful reslval meet-

ing Is In progress it tho Church
of God, Twelfth and Young streets,
according to an announcement by
Uj pastor, Ilev, B. A, Ratchford.
The public Is Invited to attend
strvlceseach"uvulng.

Delinquent
Tiax Payment

SoughtHere
IMaiority Or Delinquents

Owe Less Than Fiftty
Dolfnrs

City and county officials Tues
day 4ssued an urgent .appeal to de-- j
llnquent taxpayers to clear their
debi t,o jMunirlnal, counts nnd:
state governments by January 1.

Under law enaqled by the legrsla-tur-o

and an ordlnanco'passedby
the cit), Interest nnd penally on
delinquent-taxe- s Vlll bo remitted If
the taxes arc paid before January
1, 1933.

State'and county taxes, delin
quent since 1885, may bo paid now
without Incurring tho Interest and
penalty. City taxes delinquentsince
the Incorporation of 'this town may
also be paid without .accumulated
Interest and penalty. .

County Tax Collector Loy Acuff
said yesterdaythat delinquenttax
es for T931 amounted to $54,537.61
on real property alone, the figure
not including insolvents and per
sonal property. In 1930 the figure
was $65,691.71. .

Ulty officials presentedstatistics
showing that sixty-fly- e percentof
uie persons on uie delinquent tax
rolls owed Jessthan $50; twenty per
cent between $50 and $100; eleven
per cent between $100 and $250; and
above four per cent over $250.

"This shows," said one official,
"that a majority are possibly able
to pay 'their delinquent tax. We
are anxious for delinquent taxpay-
ers to take advantaceof this be
causesuch 'an opportunitywill like
ly never be available again.

Saturdayafternoon is the last
day delinquent axes may be paid
wnnout me extra assessment, jii
ter that date all Interest and pen'
altles accumulated over a period of
year automaticallyare att'ached to
tne taxes once more.

Insull Wins

His FightTo

JStayAbroad
"--" .

Greek Courts RefuseAnr- -

"erica's Petition For
Extradition

ATHENS (.11 Greek courts
"Tuesday rejected tho American
petition for extraditionof Sam-
uel Insull, former Chicago util-
ities official.

ATHENS OT) Hearing In ex-

tradition iiroceedlpgs against
Samuel Insull ended Tuesday

iti tho court retired to con-
sider Its decision. ,

Tho president of tho court
cut short proceedings by tell-
ing Insull's attorney that de-

fense pTcndlngs appeared to be'sufflclentf ,.
k

j Lee Smith SentencedIn
Bank RobberyFrame-U- p ,

At Stanton,On Furlough

Lee Smith, convfttcd and given a
sentenco for murder In con

nection with deaths of two Mexi-

cans who allegedly had been
'planted' at a Stanton bank nnd
shot down by Smith and another
man inffl plot to collect $5,000 re
wards offered by the TexasBank'
era' Association for dead bank ban
dtts, stopped hero Monday enroute
to Hobbs, N, M., to visit his family,
He had been granteda y fur
lough that he might mnko the visit.

Youth Buried At
StantonMonday,

Funeral services for L. M. Willis,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Willis,
Star route, Stanton, were held at
the graveside In Evorgteen ceme-
tery at Stanton Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tho lad died In a
local hospital at ! ''a. m. Monday

Besides his. parunta..UZU Wlllla
is surUved by the following broth
era and sUters: Denzard, Elmer
D, A J., Alto, Alto, Geoige Willis
nnd ..Mrs, uueua uarr.

t

Brief In Support
Of -- Air Mail Line

Is PreparedHere
O. T. Watson, Chamber of Com--

brief supVortlng rorftlnuance'of air
mall service between Dallas and
Los Angeles,

Hels' urging managers,of various
other chambersalong the Ametlcan
Airways route to submit similar
briefs to be forwarded to Wash'
ington for evidence to be presented
to the housepootofflce committee

ijjin7i77 TTni- - 1131. thn can tal'io owinc an aci m iiuitna
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The separation of Janet,Gaynor, film actress, and her husband, '
Lydell Peck, former Oakland,-Cal.-, attorney, was announced by Miss
Gaynor's lawyer. The attorney said "tfjelr separation has'been caused
entirely becauseof, clashes of temperament and requirements of'thelr
professions upon their time and abilities."' (Associated Press Photo)

159 FamiliesReceive And-Toy- s

ChristmasMorningThrough

DonationsTo
Generosity of those who donated

cash, food, toys and labor to the
Goodfellow fund brought visits
from SantaClauso 159 families of
Big Spring.

Sunday morning the boxes and
bags of food and toys were loaded
on trucks and the Goodfellows'
Christmas cheer expedition set
out. Mrs. P, C. Scqtt, city-coun-ty

welfare worker, had charge of the
distribution of the bags. She ex-

pressed her personal appreciation

dally the city firemen, who worked
for several weeks reflnlshlng the
200 toys given by.the Goodfellows
and also took over the task of mea--1
suring, dividing and arranging the
quotas of food for each family.

In each bac therewas Included
a pork roast, a pound of
coffee, a pound of lard, five
pounds of pinto beans, 10 pounds of
potatoes, three pounds of rice, a
package of oatmeal, two cans of to-

matoes, a pound of black eye peas.
two pounds of sugar,'two loaves of
bread, one-four- pound of butter,
a pint of syrup, a pound of pecans,
a half dozenotangcs,a box of bak
ing powder, two.cans of milk and a
pound of candy. With the 159 bags
wont a total of approximately 20Q

toys.
Total of $254 cashand food worth,

appioximately $luy were,donated to
the Goodfellow Fund,

For
Troops

From Marfa Seen
WASHINGTON, (UP) The pos,

slbllity of "retaliation against tho
War departmentwas discussed by
congressmen as tho result of the
army's refusal to postpone transfer
550 cavalrymen from Fort Russell,
Tex, pending Investigation of
chargesi,that the shift would leave
troopers' families destitute In Tex-
as. ' J

Chairman McSwaln oMha.house
military affairs committee suggest-
ed congress could withhold appro-
priations for construction at Camp
Knox, Ky,, whet a the soldiers are
to be sent January to form a me-
chanized cavalry regiment. He re-

ceiveda letter from tho war depart-
ment saying the scheduled move-
ment could not be delayed.

Rep, Thomason, Denx, Texas,
Bald the mllltaiy affairs commit--.
tco would conduct a hearing next
week on his resolution seeking to
hold up the troop movement on tho
ground that t was not in harmony
with' economy legislation. Ho ad
mitted that because the movement
of troops was an executive matter,.
congicss couui, not halt the trans-
fer,

ProgressBeing Made
In measuringPressure

Of East Texas lT'ells

KILGORE (UP) W. F, Krlode,
cnglneer-fo-r tl)e state railroad com
mission, averted here the task of
measuring bottomhole pressures In
the East Texas, oil field will be
completed by Jan 1 when the shut-
down o.ler is lifteit.

"We're working like holl,n li....
said, "DUU't wony, the key wells
lu the fleliPv.Hl have toen gauged
by tJift.tmie tho lknlt expires. The
weather Is om gieatest handicap."

Mr. and 5rs, E.V. McKoo of San,
Angelo spent the holidays here
biting in the home of Mrs. Mo-Jve-

sister, Mrs, H, H.mlth,

JANET GAYNOI

f3&iKS!

Food

Retaliation
Removing

GoodfellowFund

Mrs. Price Is

BuriedHere
Native Of Germany, Resi--

dent Of City Forty-Thre- e

Years Succumbs
(Mrs. Charlotte Price, wife of

John Price Sr., one of the earliest
residents of .Big Spring, died at
local hospital Saturdayevening fol
lowing a short illness. She was
stricken with paralysis Tuesday
and was carried to the hospital
Wednesday.

Mrs. Price was born in Strass--
burg, Germany, November 17, 1865.
When she was a young woman sho
sailed for America to visit rela
tives living In New York City. On
the boat she met Mr, Price., an
Englishman twenty years her sen
ior. His destination was West
Texas through which tho Texas &
Pacific was then building. She la- -

came to
imu iu mm, vuv a iew monins mev

(lived in Toyahj.then came to Big
Spring which has beentheir home
'for thajiast.43 years

inrce sons anu iwo daughters
were born of this unfon. All three
sons and their father survive her,
The sons are John E. Price, who
nos mane nis with his par
entsat 531 SJnn Antonio street; Roy

i'rlce, of Dalla , and Dr. Noble
Price? of Needharpi Mass. ,,Dr,
Pr'ce has ono daughter, tho. o'nly
ginncichllu or the fnmlly.

Mr, Price. 93 years of 'ago. Is
native of Shrewsberry. Encland

'l he funeral services wero held at
the residence Tuesday afternoon
bginning at 2 o'clock with tho Rev.
W, G, Buchschacher, pastor of the
St. Paul's Lutheran church In
charge. '

Tho pallbearerswere Albert M.
Flsljer, Horace Taylor, R, C. Strain.
Wnltor Rueckart,J.B. Collins, Jack
cms. ,

3
C

Dr. Raleigh.Davis
Gravely 111

Friends received word . Mondnv
nlcht that Dr. fflnlelch Dnvl. rf
'San Antonio was seilously 111 with
tiyuuie pneumonia. When his cont
dltlon remained unchanged Tues-
day morning, hli blither, Jim Da- -

Ms and nunUMrs. A. T. LIpyd. left
for his bedside. His mother, Mrs
John, Davis,-- lain San Antonio
having gone tllere to spend ChrlstY'
mas.

Dr. Davis recently suffered from
an attack of influenza andwent out
Sunday to see a patient' lie had
a relapse and was delirious Mon-
day, His rondltlon wa3 regarded

s very grave by his physicians.
.

JudgeAlva Bryan Made
Grand Council Deputy
For Order Of

KANSAS CITY,(.T') JudgeAlva
Hi Van. Waco, iriand. rmaster o- ..--

iMasmis of Texas, was Tuesday up--q

deulitv of the Grand Calm-
cjP of the Order of DeMolay for
Texas, He succeedsSam P, Coch-
ran, Dallas,

J, T, McNey, residing on the
Knott route, was In Blf
Tuciday

15 Students -

Of University
Lose Effects

Starts Firo As
i "Woman To

Light Gas

AUSTIN (7P) Mrs. Stella Wilson
died Tuesday of burns received In

explosion and fire at her
Sho was attempting to light a gas
jet when the explosion occurred,
she said.

The Wilson homo was damaged
by lire and effepts of fifteen Uni-
versity of Texas studentsabscnt-fo- r

holidays wcra tyilned . 4 '

WEB.T,-Rrj,vffl?..':'Ew- otj .l
were Durnea-t- ueatnuna'

a third died o'f In juries,as a result
of a fire which, destroyed he hom'oi
of Raoul Cote Tuesday. Two other'
Goto childrenwero In a serious con.
dltlon. .

DrysToMeet .

WgjinesdayAt
Court Houser

County Organization Foif
, to Be '

Formed

Miss meeting of all
In the causa of prohlbW

tlon has been calledfor 4 p. iai
Wednesday In tho county court-
room, for the .purpose of effecting
organization of prohibitionists off
Howard county, according to an an
nouncement of Monday by a group
of local men and women.

t

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room 8, First NationalfBanli
Building. Telephone 1Q5), '

New York Cotton
Opng." High Lqw Closo--

Jan 576 578 578 577
Mar. 588 592 586 589
May 601 605 599 602
Juty 816 61161338
Oct 632-3- 3 633 630 633-- 3

Dec 645' 64T 642 645-4-9

New Orleans cotton
Jan. 575 577 , 574 573
Mar. 586 589 583 587
May 600 601 596 599
July 61 612 608 1

Oct. 628 631;, 027 627
Dec. 639 640' 633 640

Chicago Grain Close
Dec. wheat 42 3--4

May wheat . . . . , ,43 7--8 to 44
July wheat 43
Dec. corn 211-- 4
May corn 25 2 to 5--3

July corn ......'........271--8 to f--4

Dec oats 143--4
May oats i..tf.lG5-- 8 to 3--4

nrtrrmTTTtTTTT167-8- -
New York Stock Close

ter West Texas to be,.mafcljuly-oat- s

noma,

V.

Reported

DeMolay

nnlnted

Explosion
Attempts

an home.

Prohibition

lndlvIduaW-Intereste-

nl

Amn T and T 1021--8
AUburn Auto ....,.".,...... 47-1--4

Anm Can S4..3.... 52 3-- -
Beth Steel 1258
Chrysler ,.., 1558
Cont Oil Bl-2- -
Gen Eleo ...t 14 5--8

JGcn Motors ......0 ., 13-l-.-

Mont Ward 125--(
Mid Cont 41-2---

Pnramount ."..... 17--8

Pure Oil ,'.. 31--8

undio 4
alRep" Steer ,,..".'.'..' 43--4

StU Oil NJ 291-- 2

Std Oil Cal ... 121--2
Texas Corpn ., 'A,,. 1218
West Union ..., 251-3- "
U S Steel mkji
Cities Svc ,....i...., ,. 21--2

Eleo B and S 171-- 8

t
Can't Give 'Em Away

NEW YORK "Mr. Glad" New
York's street corner philanthrop-
ist, still had 450 of the 500 pairs
of gloves ho bought to distribute to
the unemployed. He chosea warm
day to distribute them from a
streetcorperand only 50 unemploy-
ed men nppeared.

The Weather

nig bprlng nnd vicinity Gener
- eneVnight and Wednesday,
East Texas Generally fair to

night and Wednesday.
New Sloxtco Fair tonight awT

)Vednesday, vianuer tonight,
TESU'ERATURES

Mon, Tue)
AMi

1:30 .it. i.i ..,46 aa
2:30 V , .,, ,47 S8
3;S0 ,. ...,If. i 4a 88
4:so .. ,,..48 3
5:30 ,, ..,, ,,. ,.,,, .45
0:30 .. . 41 ?a
7:S0 ,,. 21
8;30 .. as
0:30 ., 99

10:30 ,, '89
11:30 ,. iitiMMttrMti iW 49
12:30 ,, 47
Hlehest yesterday4g.
Lowest 'last night tf'
Suit Setstoday 5:40 p. M,
Sunjrlses Wednwdwy 1M,M,
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i. Wf Spring Dmily BerM
FubtMiMi Bunaay morning and each

Aiumoon except (Miuraajr ana
Bundy by

BIO SPR1NO UEIIAU), INC.
Jo W. Ulbrllh. Uulne lUnaser
Biti d. uuimtjr, AavtrniiDE Rr,
"WnStll Bedlehck, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO Kllll.SCIlIHGItS
Bubacrtbsra dtatrlns thdr addrtaa
thanrtd will picas state In their
communicationboth th old and nw

oares-tea-

Title
rtpb

IAMB
lineal Ts an 739

afearrlplfriB Itatra
Dallj- - Herald

Mall
On Tear-- .,....... ..IVOU
Blx Months .,,,,. ,..12 h

Thrac Months .,.'.....SI CO

On Month ... 60

Carrier
S6 00
JJ 26
11 76
I 0

National Itinrnrnlntli e
Texaa Dally ,rrc League, Mf

cantlla Daak Dldc, Dalian, Texas,
Interstate Dldc KanMa City, Uo.-- ,

110 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago 170
Lexington Ave. New lorlt City.

This paper's first duty Is to rlnt
all th news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Inajmilne
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation.

visiting sister,
paper

reeled upon Deing orougni to
attention tf the management.

The not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further
Is to their.attention andIn

case the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than' the amount

LllBdVe

all dispatches credited to
is not otherwise In

dispatches
reserved.

FalseClaim

SHOP
Madison.

Uer have stayed oul of lha wr
entirely.

In. tries, In fact td ua
bAti the days of. 191T when a
cloudy sentiment our
minds, when upon Qtf
mans and when
It possible Us to see
FranceandEngland the heroic and

of
We don't feelow we did then.

We have learned much about
the origins of the war! wo havo
seen too much of

Thcri nra a lot of weighty argu-
ments for revision' the war debts.
This tine, however, which tries to
bnlnnce vanished Amcrlcnn dollars
against dead Tommies and Pollus,
Isn t one of them.

s

Personally

Mrs. of Is

which may appear In any Issue of her Mrs. Ben Miller
this will be cor- - at Ml

ins

are

than

Mr. and Mrs.
Paso

to correct In next Issue after Iff Miss Donna Carter Forsan
brouxht

no do

received bi

credited

llcatlon special

beginning

Iranaport

possessed
looked

fiends Incarnate

saviors civilization,

Speaking
J. Lacourae,

cheerfully Johnson,

publishers
H. D. Stanley are

visiting El holidays.

the of
spent the week-en- d in Denton.

Mr. mVs. Wayne Rice and
thsmfor actual apace covering the i family went to Ponca

JeVor edit Jill advertising copy H'hpstmjls.

vc ji Visits ,' !'- - . ' Mr, and Mrs, R. Henry spent
MBsiqcnStiw assoo . Ad iTvbws Christmas fo"'f"

i.- '
entitled to use for publication!- - Mrs. TP Thomas
of news

or this

we'

was for

for the

3.

City for

W.
ix

the spent Christ- -
"Day with friends 1n Abilene.

paper and also :he Ipcal news,pubTiMr.'' Thfimas Is visiting relatives
llshed herein. All rights for,r.pub-h-n Leavenworth, Kans.

of
also

A

us

as

Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
spent Christmas In Dallas with

'

II.. K. House spent Christmas In

A Boston engineer writes Presl-- 1 i's'stavlnsr for the remainder of the
dent' Hoover urging him not to for; week.

' '

get. when payment of jhe v.mri' "

debts is up for consideration, that' Leslie Canter',' of Jftjw Orleans,
the allied nations have a "moral j La, spent Christmas rri the city
counter claim" becaus of the great family who are the guests of, Mrs.
number of thelrsoldiers" that were Dora Roberts.

:

willed before the American 'army '
was ready to take Its place; on Mrs. Steve Ford is

S ;m B.Baln5' sUter. Mrs. T. C. u stripling has as
C- - "'"" V'V uuu, ni her Miss Bee

Tf on both to her-- f an of AmariUo.
'freely! 3

lor more tnan a decade. It might' Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Byerley have
just as welll be given a little close h3d as Christmas guests. Mrs. C.)

s family of Seminole,-- ,G.
It the thesis. that this w. Bverlev of Garden City andi

nation was culpably to, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark of Abi-- i
do its part in the war and that, In iene. . "
consequence:,it had to on the'
efforts of the English .and the! Bobbv Mills, son of Mrs. George

until it could get Its army' Spent in Fort
trained and transportedoverseas. and Baird,
The. military efforts of those na.' 9 - ,
tlcns. according in thU ?i1c irn:nr.aH tB cnonnp Jthn
counterbalance the money holidays with her parents.
ed by the governmenbfrcm Am-- '.
erica. As a" result, we have no Karl . Wldmayer, of American
right to ask for our money now. ' AirwajJs in ' Dallas, spent
Tie debts were by thousands I ChQstmas here with" his mother
of dead English and French sol'--' and sister, Mrs.. H.L.. Ellis. '
dlers. , 'CJ

That is a very pretty way of George Dabney, Jr., an
looking- at things, but it hardly;0f the. Humble Oil and Refining

..ftflnds,,,analysis , h ,.

Such a view assumes that the the" Christmas "holidays with
War vai raollt. . y .am ,v.n'.. " ' r T -..- - .,. vi Aiuiii w,c ns Twirenis, ir. anu uia. tu.

and that we ought to Dabney.-
have in it the first. It ,

In

Unsclf

of

Abilene,

ttnd

employe

discounts thefact that our actual Joe McGeath of Longview.
military was far greaterthan I Tex., is snendinc the Christmas fer.
anyone outside pi American ex-- holidavs with her parents,ilr. and
pected It would be we finally Mrs. D, E. Bishop.
did enter- - the war. It utterly ig- - - o '
nores-th- e steadily growing Ameri- - Mr. and Mrs. H. V. re--

riiuiiiuiiimaoiuiii4jiiMiimiiBniiSim,,o1o,u,u;
Mrs.

I ikr.uLi.iu:
Hair Cuts ...,

SERMCE BARBEK

Lola ProD.

Joo

Its, consequences.

McClanahan

aexpectlng

examination.

unprepared

.Christmas

I.Mr, and Mrs.

with Mrs. A. Hr.1

Pacer TurnerT adv:

m

mas.

J.-J- ,

FLU
is in theair

B1Q SPRING, 'tBXAS, DAILY JHKRAtD, TUB88DAY BVBINQ, DKCEMBftR

EVENING COWNS SHOWN ATlNiEWiTi jSTYfiE SHOW
ill'i'lilPllMI ' --r i

hHIsHeIW
yr rfeMsMiilM
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m

holidays
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Hero aro threo atrlkino, evening costumes shown recently .t a New York stylo On the left
Is an eniembleof silver lame. The long coat has lull trimmed sleeves and fur at me necK. a torrnai

of black velvet la thown 1 the center. Note the sophisticated llnea and unysual bow trimming
at the waistline. On the right la gown lth spaced polka dots on grey rpetal ciotn.
aleevea are trimmed with sable. (Associated PressPhotos!

Johnie Bird and Miss 'Fland family at Lueders
McCarty left for their homes in
Fort W'orih. BUI Marlln Of Big
Spring also was a Christmas guest

Polacek.

tV Germany,; her Corey, ana Hoye. her
C Zl ' caugnier, Lilian ,wi6" guest sister. Wllma""rtaeatalUts sides epend a week with

the water have been using L

Baler and
sets fdrth

rely

French Minis.
worth

borrow- -

staff
paid

ing
AbuuJ

been from
.Mrs;

when

I Billings

36e

widely,

M;

Mrs.-.Jsl- Davi?is visiting- here
with friends and relatives.

and Mrs. Marvin YoUng Te--t

turned to .Plalnvlew after spending
Christmas' here relatives.

'Wilbur Matthews, son of Judge
and Mrs. R. D. Matthews, is visit
ing with his parents during the
Christmas holidays. Wilbur, an
attorneV, has in San
tonio.

effort

Mrs, A. Sullivan of Austin and
two children are visiting
friends here.

Phillips retucned mfna'ture Christ- -

after Spending Christmas with her
family-in-BaiM- ,-

Mr

E.

Mr. C. T. Watson was back
uty chamber of commerce rasn--i
ger after-- having spent

Miles with his father rand moth-- :

' wiches
visiting neice, Oliver
Gpldsjniths

can suspicion that we might bet-- turned to their home in Dallas t

Mondav after a Christmas visit) Clarence of'Amarlllo
. 1 here Billings' parents",' visiting Mrs. R.

Hair.

7t

Mr.

.with

Mr. and Trov A.
After spending the. Christmas 'spentiChristmas with Mr. Gifford's

Polacek,
1 aHd F,- Bauer, Mrs. Pay delinquent taxes
I, Kn ftW- and jisyghterj Homer Lee.lnowand save Interest ana

Mrs. Agnes. Richard

gown

.offices

Christmas

Gifford

Mre.C.
penalty.

!
m

Follow this. New Plan for better ControJ-of-Cold- s

With Increasing in Many Sections,Authorities.
Urge Extra PrecautionAgainstColds ' '.

. "

epidemicof "grippy" colds seemsto be developinghere noNv
AN Mothers, especially,know that colds tends to pull down body resis-
tance that each cold paves the for other coldgJ and more,serious

'' complications,such as."bronchitis,or pneumonia,-- ""
,,. '0-- ' i

- Take no chances. Avoid all colds possible. Treat eVery, pjompjtly, . -
.

greatestsafety protection follow Vicks Plan for b'etter Control '; --
'

of Colds. Brieflv, the Plan is. J "',TO BUIBD RESISTANCE: Live normally don't worry. plenty of
sleep. Eliminate regularly. Drink of water. '

"Eat light, wholesome'food, - " - ; 7-7--

TO'PKEVENT MANY COLDS: At that first feeling of stuffiness or nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze: Nature'susual warning that a .

' 'cold is coming on useVicks Nose & Throat Drops, the new

,t aid in preventing colds. This witf check many Qplds4 at the
'-- noseand throat where most colds start. . - '

. , - a O '
- . ,

TO END.A COU) SOONER: If a cold developed,or stfnkeswithout
.
' warning, vigorous measures are necessary. Rest as much

as possible,preferably in bed. Takefi'mijd' laxatvc ifv
. - rreeded. bedtime,apply Vicks Vaporub for direct

double-actio-n while yougleep, Duringthe day, use the con-

venient Viclts Nose Drops for added comfort relief
while work, '

Full Details of Vicks Colds . Control Plan ' In E.nch

THE) 16S3I

i

Flu

Vieks ckage

Mr. and Mrs. G.. Carter, who
ranch south of still are con-

fined lo bed with Influenzal and
other They arc
showing' some- after
nearly threeweeks of severe Illness.

Auxiliary Tea '

25fe

compjlcatlons.
Improvement

Given For Out-- o
Of-Tb-wn Guests

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St. Mary's Episco-
pal church were hostesses at a

and Rev. Mr. hlatnrv lorala" have
.Monaay aiiernoon tne.tver bcpn abIe get past the

home Mrs. Van Gleson and'tlrst 'of state competition
ioung, conclusion that

with The the hostesses hav' d

aiiracuveiy -- nriM- rec0?d indefid Thq Alheng
mas greens. On tfieubuffet the

Mrs. has raining room were

Mrs.

mas trees. The centerpiece the
dlningtable-j:eprcscnteda.winte-

laki? were festooned
red berries. Tall red and

green tapers provided soft
the room.

Mr3. E. V. Spence and Mrs.
Philips .pfbsldcd over the sllf

Ver tea services. Dainty fed sand--

Mrs'. M. Purser .Waco glace nuts, candied
with her Mr, peel Christmas and small

Alivs,
with Clere:

,LTin' city

and flu

way

:.

For and
this

Get
rest and lota

has

At jts

and
you

show.

town,

rouid

whose banks'
native

light

Shine

orange
colors

"your

cold

forw-ard-
, didpassed guests 'f greatReedle Josephine

LouUe Gilmour,-
anu Theresa Brooks. .""""

About. 25 guests during'the
$f !er quarterbac'.: ji.5oo,

McCoid and her daughter.

Jewell Caublc Hostess
For Christhias 'Drincc

Lucille en.ertalned
Monday evening her with;
a. her daughter,

was attractively
Christmas greens and

large, hrlghtly lighted
Gene Crenshaw

hostess serving refreshments.
advantage

JKmVSl Jru,' oportunlty

Rupert Oliver, Ruth, Arnold, Don-

ald Anderqon, William-
son," 15. Cauble, Ida Ruth Ander-
son, W. Coots, Andrew Thomp-
son, Clarence,Alvls, Amarillo;
Wanda Honey,

Crenshaw.

Only .Buy 1933
Auto PlatesHere

Tuesday only
purchased license
plates for 1933, ob-
tained commercial license plates.

pUtes, done
red andjwhlte,

bought now not placed pn cars
until January

"BAPTISTS BEAT RICW.ANIJ
Fourth Baptist Church

Tuesday Clbu
members the Tuesday!

Luncheon
postponed

ELTOl? TAYLOR
nWNTNDINQ

anu itKPAinma
Phone 323 110 Third

The

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUBTIS BISHOP

evening the Athens.
,Hornets, the country's 'out-

standing schoolboy basketball
organization, make their
nppearar.ee In a Big Spring0
gymnasium.
The Hotnets, ItO'H' be remem

bered, won the national nigh
title for two successive

when ponders
rf.nll9-.p- that In nil of the

and Mrs.''5.,nf!r, th
Jiartin at t0

of V.
J. B. - . nt h

home of to fc. r-.-t T..nr,s
aecorateawun ,u am i,wi. 4V, .... ,, ..

G. I.

as

of

on,
a

for

F. is In
' in

J.

J.

1928.and 1930, we belfeve
pars be, were strong

tajrlersirrl?29
jjimmy. Kltts, of

their days of chamlfionshlp
jlory, presentmentor of .the

Owls, but rumored that
most' of his bejle.ved their
c?ach practically contract at
North Carolina' State enrolled
in tho Eastern schoql. Thompkins,

was one whoby!,C3kes to the, Dc T. a U.'sblisses and Win- - hjs. anmner.

sence.

slow. Mary Elsi- e- " " - J?St,"l.VZl""'"''-"- . ", '". j Willis 1

called
to visit with

Frog h?

Mrs. Cauble
at home

dance for Jewell
The house decor-
ated

tree.
Mrs. aided the

in i

tako

J1. East

Phillips,

V .

To had
car

and
and may

hut
1.

The cag.--

The of

first

one about

Mrs.

in so
con- -

-- and

in,

is ijt
,lt is

.stars

and

were

is "- -'

J

American relection as center; Bus--

Brannon,

guard likewise starred for
Kitt8men,

year's si ni perfect-
ly nbl hold up ige

up' years. Tho
Hornets vanquished Brecken-ridg-e

20 lit the
llreckenridge gjmnasluni,' and
fans remember the

serj.es lastear pan
readily see the wl'l
go Into tonight's gamo..as the
underdogs.
But whetherthe locals win or lose

JfueMrS.m?--m Ma" ""W" sh0U,d
of this of seeing the

""de?..SU'??J Jl? colorful Texas team In action.

Flora Belle
J.

of
E)mo Lo-re-

89

while

orange
white

Slub

.This High

coach

under

t,eam
to

other

41 to week In

Steers

Z
They are big drawing cards all
over the particularly in the

has been found entertaining
by fani nli over the United States.

The Steer's defeat the hands
'of the Lamcsa Tornadoes should
not be taken very seriously. Never
has a local team won over the
TJamesaQuganlzatlonJn4helr small
gymnasium, never. If one takes
fhe memberi 'the squad serl--
ouslv. 1r onn vprv Hnhln in "TVia

Car owners are slow to Obtain Tornadoes tiIbv n return unonrn.
licenses for automobiles this ,n BI 3prnP;-Bom- e In
year.

clghty-nln- e

passenger
nine had

in
In bt

.

.the
and

This

who

that

January and already the Bovmea
aro plottlnga suitable revenge,

Leo Hare, Lomax transfer, has
been guard In recent
crlmmages, arid joined Woldon

Woods In defending thc'Steers goal

ample trialagalnsf tho Tornadoes'
In Dave old forward

and was, wo nre told, mot
,fluUe as good as his predecessor.

fS' Pctlce contest from 'Monrm, who to the
the

irwarthfffirstjgaroe'ofi'the fIoor-
-

, na(, tfi-
- --

n
son RichlAnd club, I ' y.rangementIs verv

nr,1U Tnwnon,l TTnra
RELIEF PLAff n,l hnv.'nll nlo.'r, Jrlnlo

MIAMI, Okla. Hunger relief Is nn(1 none foun(j capable, "

this system: Mer- - Townsend, little "hlonde atom"
pantile stores supply ammunition, Unoso play fot.,Ben Daniels' Devils

stores provide guns, re-- ((lst plenty to Roy)ne
Ifcf ofgahizatlon.s resc.ru Tmntcra t fanSt haB bcen unabi0 to the

bhwui uio ruuoiiu, give wieni basket n h s three annearancesIn
to the destitute-- O . steer llneun. He Is still ablo to

Cluh have to
meeting of the

MOTOH

East

to

Rice

built In

country,

of

shifted to

Ttn-rf-

wlgjjle way through the oppo
smon amt break inta-th- s clear,

until Jan. due to end
other festivities.

SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

17

It daadllv aim thai wadt him
hUrh aoorar for the iufilor lub In
1M1 la eonanleuous fey tU 'ab

In fact the entlro sauadleerni to
be amfferlntr from" "basketshyness."
Harris and Morgan are others' miss
ing almostevery shot while. Hare, a
deadly sharpshooterwith Lomnpt,
hasdisplayed none of tho talent for
tho Bovlnes,

Reld alono Is maintaininghis last
year'sform.

i,
The Cosden Oilers arc antici-

patingn gamo with bo McMur
i ry Collego Indians,with cnthu-Blnan- i,

The contestwill bo play-
ed in Abilene, and two former
Big Sprint; Htars, rnul Smith"
and Buster Bell, will bo on tho
Indian roster.'

City Eeamic Is oxtVeeted io
be resumed thlsf wctlt. Two
clubs. Well Supply dompaiiy
anu tne Collins Bros. Drug arc en
rolled In tho circuit, "lie former
can bo Instantly ns the
nrotPlTPM nf Mlllv Knfca Inot Van.

of 'the powers for the Baptists, I

while Perry .Johnson Is said to be
snipperof Hip latter,

StntetchampIonshlpshavo been
won or lost by narrow, margins,but
never before has a club been so
near to defeatand then win as'the
Corslcana Tfgers ngalfist Masonic
Home afternoon, Tho title
nasscd to Corsfbana, via the Dene--
traflons rule, which Is n'very unsat-
isfactory way of doing things, but'1
If a group.,of spectators that haill
.crowded onto the playing field Had-

moved a ltuo j cnthuslastrcMIy
tho title would have bcffttfCw- - kib'-- I
sons by default.

Benny Lee the referee,
grew- tired-o- r constantlyadmonish-
ing the" spectatorsto, remainoff the
playing surface' and gave the Cor-

slcanaofficials exactly ten minutes
to clear the field, And Mr. Boyn
ton beyond doubt would have
awarded the to. the
Fort Worth, team had

been obeyed.
The penetrationswere to

by Coaches Russell and Pierce be- -j

fore the game.

CongressBecomes ,

'Health Conscious'
ReportDiscloses

By Raymond Clapper ,

Washington The House
Is'-- becoming Increas

ihgly as indicated
In accounts just filed by' the cleric
Of the house'.'

The fccuse hasset up a miniature
hospital v.'Jth a physician and three
r.sslsarlts,m charge tp provide com-

plete medical carq for members and
their families. Service Is frro.and
competent.

The house has reduced expense
of this service to a comparatively
lov? figure, by having the navy de--
prrmerit detail Commanderr peorge
V. Culver, a naval surgeon, and

thrfe enlisted men ss, assistants.
Thp third assistant was added n
year ago,-- Each of these assistants
iffp paid in addition Uo their navy
pav J30 a,' month by the house .to
cover- the, cost of meals at the
capiloU .

15?T"CBli?cr is allowed J2.O0O a'
by the house, fcr medicines.

expons.es. supplies, imd the extra
lav of his hree Original
ly, when the ' office of attending,
phvriclar.s was created, congress
allowed fl,500 a year forniedieines
and equipment. Then it, "was in-

creasedtemporarily to $2,500 to per-- ,
mi the physician and his two as-

sistants engage In special cdursen
ct study daring the summer recsses
of congress. When some members
a year afio nttemplod to curtail this,

the tcrnoon Mrs. for thalj o ori(.inRi the attending
gridstersand 'an nlconferecfti.i...i.!.. had

with

New

1931:

ball'

provided here

hardware

10,

nlav

M.pnday

year

explained th3t
understood theoffice, was to con
tinue to receive the additional
amount, a .

niit""nrJhlr-fiinrt'thpJnttpnil- nc'

physician 'keeps up an automobile
fr making calls. During the long

summer recessof 193J,-- he visited
Boston hospitals. One of' his

spent three weeks"at uni
versity of Wisconsin for special

Board and room the
cist Of an automobile trip there
were turned In as a legitimate
clirgo againstthe house.appioprla--
tlon. trips members,'of
the sta!f were made tn New York,
tftid PrincetonUniversity,

In fiur yearstime Dr. Calver has
been able equip a modern' treat-

Mld-We- ond their type of baskett r0om, 'in.tho' capltol. Within

at

and

their time

thn last 'year .he. has Installed a
and on infra red

lamp, in "addition to numerous plcea
of less expensive equipment.

mis service, pius ine ract inai
Walter Reed hospital, one of the
crack army Institutions and the
naval hospital hero nre at the
dfrposal of members of congress
end what with the largo
of aspirin tablets which the door-
keeper piovldes In the house cloak
room enables, the legislatqrs to
keep In the very best fighting trim.

The home"also has one member
who Is a physlclun, Dr. William L.

Dem., N. Y.
,

Hgmnsi'. i.amesa, uno
freshmari farward, was given anOtJiailtcayOperating

W,0IJ.,U quick preak
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unsatl"facf3rv.
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Income Of Texas Lines-Falls-,

Off 79 Per Cent

AUSTIN, (UP) Reports filed to,
the Klchlapu team is to l in tn.e adtIcd many points to day. toy the auditor's departmentof
Deats Storage Garage gymnasium t.k,i- - ii it . - 0.'iiin Rtno nntimmi- nnmn,itin,.
Monday nightt ' Jnt havinlr (0 near the brunt of thol-howe- il that net railway on'eratlnrj

for the
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Slrovlc'h,

mcomn ror the ten months endlns
Cctobcr'31 had foljch a, little-mor'-

than 79 .pp? cent below the similar

Savp Interest and penaUles-o-n de
linquent city tajes bg paying In
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Bui you
ccqinoiscornill Here;for the fljrat

timQ on4hescreen;IsiheTRUTH.

XH WHCLS iaUTH and
NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH

about life and lovel

LIFE.
wi th .L RET T YOUNG

'ERIC LINDEN ALINE rVJacrViAHON

,Alsd "THE CORE" Fox, Sountl News

Tho net decreasedwas $13.Sfc6,68-- .

It had "dropped from' 18,807,734 In
the flrct ten months.of 1931' to $3,--

an nHtA bb m memm im k

iKiiiaiiVAWff iiff lam ?sr

KCUMW
an opportunity!-Thousand-s will

go! Get up party arid join in the
happiest, gayest Year's Celebra--
ti6h in years!

Join the brilliant New
Year'i Celebrations leading hotels.
Dance scintillating music by famous
Orchestras shows,galore some-
thing doing everv minute.

Visit Juarez, acruis the lnr- -

tier See thrilling Bull Fight
Take Beautiful scenic drive by
OirlshadCaverns,

RJJfJBi'
Kniuy deligluful holiday in
romantic New Orleans the Paris.of
America! The biggest horse races o(
the winter seasonwill be in full swing
during this excursion.

QTickfcts Goo! Coactn
rullmint lllf Fare for

'Children BaggageChecked

PLEASE BUY TICKETS EARLY
Great crowds will take advantage of
this sensational excursion, You will
help adequate equipment
by .buying jour tickets and I'ullman
reservations early possible.

ASK ABOUT DRASTIC RF.DUC-TI.ON-S

IN PULLMAN PARES
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HEWS OF
ULL-STA- R EAST, GRID. TEAM LEAVES FOR COAST BATTLE

.yyr?yrrn''p:a:iWMWF,?iW':c'jisaMrwr:.? nwMi,gjLaaiy-iiW-' ,. w

A?" . & 1 - W "V ' - VrA

nh ftui NnAhuM.t.m J 2anuita. Fordham: Coach Kerr, Colgate. (Associated Press rnotoj
-- - , . -

-
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PITT AND -- TROJAN STARS WHO CLASH IN RpSE BOWL CLASSIC
f' '
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The final big Same of the football "season will fought January2 In the Rose tiowl at Pasadena',Cal., yvhen Capt. Tay Brown, tackle,
leads Southern California against Pittsburgh's Panthers led by Capt. Paul Reider, back. TwoAH-Amerlc- a selections will figure In the con- -

test Warren' Heller, Pitt's crack and Ernie Smith, aggressive Trojan tackle. Homer Griffith Is ona of Southern Cal'sace backs
ma joe oKiaaany starsat end tor tne Kantners. (Associated hssKnoiosj

PRESIDENTPLANS HOLIDAYHFrSHING CRUISE

nrrtull'nt Un,r nn nthiii.iKip nnalrr. will tl roo official cares for n week's fishing cruise off, the
L Florida keys during the Christmas holidays. It Is to be his las vacation as chief ThTTIepart-men- t

of commerceboat S.oquoia (Inset) Will be used on thr trin. The President andhis pat .y plan to

J. nb'oard at Savannah,Ga. "(Associated Press Rhotgs)

TELESCOPIC LENS IN NE GLASSES

f IBBBBBBBbIBL-BBBhBBBB-
B

A new type of teleseoplo lens for spectacles was explained
Invantor. Dr. William Falnbloom (left) of New York, bofor the
inn Aeadamv of Ootometrv In Chleaao. It hsi ben claimed that
son with two ptr cent vision can s with the aid of thai fllaxi,
CClng worn ty owomy aianaioy. iniiumnu rr rnvv;
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Mi. Frances
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FuckPlaying Pays
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Sehildhauer,2'-ycar--

of Eveleth, Minn., who

PICTURES
FIREMEN FIGHT FLAMES-TH- EN ICICLES!

After n with a warehouse fixa In Chicago, firemen were forced to call relief crews
to releasetheir apparatusfrom .thick coats of ice which had coveredtheir trucks. Firemen are shown
loosening ica frorh 'a truck wheel. (Associated PressPhoto.) .

IT'SGRAr SPORT-ANYWH- ERE

'Near-zer-o weather didn't keep these ChfcagoVypungstersIndoors
not by long shot. Ljke boys In every sectlon'vtvl.iftje, heavy snow has
alien, they "piled o'n,f and coasted down the nearest hill. (Associated

Press

MITZI IS 'HOLIDAY SACESLABY

Mitil G qen f the movies prcved hersejf quite saleslady at t
Christmas rrle of a stmf-cna-i itable organization in Moiiv,-,o-

-- r j. ..r..i U.....m j.Um .HJ.H...!t,..l-tftUN-n ll'.Klr.
-- ,. C.j" .'. rjw,n firLllilfi.-iiier- . i-- i ... him u, ..., i,..t v- - ....w,..n..r -- v..a
cm v.uuw . --- "" - - - f.t;iers and mothers. (Astociatco nnctoj
ChicagohlglischoQlbai-.dm.ste- r who
was nfcducted and slajn, was quined , .. i .
by polfce as they sounht to solve
the mystery n

- M
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WANDERWELL'S W1DO.W. TESTIFIES
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mayor uoescuckoo

If there Is ever a solo written for
"ctickoolsts," Mayor Russell Wilson
of Cincinnati might appreciate hav-
ing it. He made a hit recently when
he supplied the cuckoo sound ef-

fects aabenefit concert of therein-cinnat-l

civic orchestra,, In fact, he
liked his job co well he almost made,
Haydn's "Toy, Symphony" a cuckoo
boIo. (Associated Press Photoi .
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recently
satiated Press
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WolverineStalwfer!

Rav Altenhof. a hw "'.y ouard, l

one of the veterans the- Unlr.,-versl- ty

of VnfhigsWs baV.iball
"team. (Associated Press Photo)

"Aptest'i Student

BilRiHBHIH

Linton J. Keith, a war veteran
who went back school 36
when he became jobless, won
tlr title of the "aptest" freshman

To Wed 'Sunny Jim' cedtesfpYo5"201(A?'

Slain Adventurer

Who fired the m dark -
n..,. n r e i i. . that killed Cant Waltfp Wanttsr.

9)0 .. n... ... .ta . ti:ll 3hn?.rl t.lr. i.Anl.VA ,.n.l.,lj marry Jim oonomiey, tormer urst ' - "- - ""... jumh
'

baseman the &. Louis Cardinals Caa? Long BeLch, Cal,. police
traded to Cincinnati. (As

Photo)

on

to at
has

shot th"e.
.......

of
are seeking a solution to the pui-illn- n

mystery of his death. (Asso--
plated Press Photo)

; BASEBALL NOTABLES IN HUDDLE
7' '3''' - "j - y f- - ...ii.. . . I,. .,- - .

When Herb Hunter (left), former malar Isanuar. and Crank l iu
returned that O'DoUl landed In San FranClSCO from Jaoan. where thev rnnttiirtert a

ptrion upkrjown," fpachlng school, they wera greeted by Ty Cobb (right), who gave them
. t tha latest 'dopa on.big league trades. (Associated Presa PhotaJ
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vrw frlffli(oncl heart thudded in

i.- - --. mi .I,. Miiii.i irdiviooni. And I hai! Borne other thlnjw

' .. . ,.....' .. i i... hutlcoixl thne ns nny... -- . .it, tnv timt h was
rrr'-t.vi- ,: ;.i,... ii.w i ii..fUi
Jl'UUfif mj ...D... -

IV iX.LlMH i

nirl I Btnrtlfcvoti! She "hadn't
broken --only spiled, rather focbtyJ

"Oh, no" ne sMii quicKiv i
va Just thinking of sometHIng
else.'

"I did staitle you" tie uavo
volco went on. "I'm sorr Won't
you let me make amends' Have
some tan on the roof and perhaps
xer can nraellee n bit for tonlirit"
'(Practice n bit, indeed Maryl

thought. That's clever of you )

She wild "Oh, thank you, but I
haven't time Time to drrss for
Ulner. I. just ran 'down toto get
my mall."

InMantlV she was sorrj for that
fib. for she was sure Be lama had
seen her at the safe and was per-
fectly awatf what her eriand had
boon'. Instinctively she clutched th
Handbagunder her arm more tight-
ly Even a lessIntcrcs.ed and astute
person that The Fl. would have
caught the gesture and been
promptly informed that the baR
held valuables. Mary realized thl
even her taunt nerves betrayed
her Into the give-awa- y gestures she
jvtrrettcd.

Tho car sloped it Tier flooi
"I'll see yott tonicM" slieo.iid

r.:ove.l to lee; the car. '

In pressing iltfrrMtatinn. DeLo-m- a

had rtepped between her and
the" door. He was fac'ng he. hi
hat in tils hands. A" if jut aware

i- -

as

that he was blocking her jj he (

murmured un, patil on, me ana
Kclted off the car Mar' stepped
off after him It was the Only thine
Khe CfHild do although she realized
vnth horror, even as she did 33
tint she abcut to be left alone
with the man there in th$ hall

Thf elevator operate! was about
to close the door when De Loma
changed his plans abrUptlv, He
lifted his ha to. the girl and
stepped on the car ag?in

"Tonight," he satd galtantl and
h's bow was cut short as the doer
'mratd and the car .hot upward.
"it was" orjy then that Miry.

slightly dazed by the' swiftness of
vrliit had haprened.. looked aboun

mnd saw Bates. He s standing
at one slqe, apirently waltlne "fo
a dceadin5: r HAnda in
h'r trcuscrs pockets, a key ring
jingling, low whlistk coming from
Ms lips he was apparent! th
irr.st casual figure l

'Oh." Marj" cried 'Oh'" She
clssperi Die detective shamelessly
aoout the neck and k?sed him a
rcoundiiig smack on either duet
cheek. "'.My hero' how did you
hep;en to be there you saved

si-r- e he meant to get off but
when he saw you he didn't--

"Just waiting for an elevator be
here it cr pot" Bter replied BuH

w he follow in.-- vou for''
Ms.rv told him inr t, a .whlspei i:
- whispering now would di the

lust gooo, 1
- YcTmr5tiT

tcx l'k pretty close to 'lome bsse"'i
he warnea "JJidnt kno i oq were"
get'ng that out et Ini gitlir.
the bov? organi7ed now'Wpa jur
going rut to the yacht ro se Hen- -

unciis tie stepped nid chewed
hU lips thoUghtfdl'v But if legu
get that hoe. Id ner atjck
a o nd "

J T --
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I "I'm entry!" Maty arraigned,
But 1 he wa safe In hit

- a" rP" ' muuerca
e. "'" But 8c

1 yvae rlaltt. He's on the prowl
"Oh, H Just happened.

I just Imagine Mary be- -

pan.
"Tut. tut. sliier' Believe m!

when I tay he probably knows rn
rracli abjut jour.nffa'rs as you do.
right now "

Now,' Bates continued bilskly
"I'll ptit ycu In yotir room and then
III go svimmnn the bojs. Wo can
I'kve our little confertneehere n
welt as anywhere c'sc If we're
careful about It.

Tlic dtcctlc 'her room
first and locked about He raised
the v Hduw, lay across its Mil on
li I rt j frtF ii.ltinina ntwlIf fcfv l tvt fWIIV 1MIIIUVI tltill
iiudledtfche surrounding windows
There wju a which zip- -

agged downward seme
n way from which It would be pos
sible for a wan to swing to the
small,deccrativc lion balcony which
inclosed ihc lower half of hei wfn- -
t'ow. i

J3atcs j.Ullcd hi head In
with his efforts und brushed off his

' VcllI hlnk you're safe enougn
from 'h.ttjilirection..' he said, anl
nspectea the ba'hfoont which had
nr otlierV.Joor 'Now lock your
iioon wticn J go out and if vcu se

nr,nttir-ji-yfhlR- g tlif frightenfl'
yqu I'll be' right in the next room.
Pound tn tne wal!

"Or telephone-"- ' .Mr.r 'iuggtsted.
So.nehow-- the wall-tappi- business
sounded too Mata Hari she sus--

dcttrtives df going in fo"
,'theatrlcal behavior. here t'heitri- -

ca osnavior was not strictly
ncesa.ty
"Aiid have your thiOdt cut whll?

you're tlng to get trie operitor?'
lie raid Tome'here and I'll show
vcu how to lock thl- - door"

Now-- that the necklace wet im-
mediately in his .tceping, s

was p different wan from the
Uunglni, l.'ckadaisrcal "lnv?ntor '
he htrbeen imperson-vtin- for das.

He manipulater" fhe locks swiftly,
and Mary watchd, Whn he wen;
tut she 03etd meckly-.pustl- ng all
lie various catsl'js several times to
make certain they locked s a
matter of fact, tn juishing them'
about she confused' and
when she at lis felt herself satis
fied with them sh- li&d reallv d

In unlockir. : tie doi1 quit"
thoiou.iy

Man did net ifVi7.rhir for some
time lawvver Si- - had Sathcd
done in i nails " hep hair and
hail just wugglea Into the Paris
dres.v.heii a tp the door
She did not ni.&nM The linW

Ltti'sec! " '

Ai tNj dooikaob tamed Marv
witcned in fascinated terror. Sh

up.ihetr-lt'he-a obfeefhe--
ra.d tcuchtd,a ilvc jewel box
irom nei Uies,er .and vaitpd
teay to huif it If thp Intruder

loma
TW--

ULK I CD P2d an--j thp ("nun- - I

ts-- . lipid . lookinc backward !

irto th h&U
Oh'" i!hn cried' ru 'iilv

f i -- Mtencdri,ie half to
'rt c Counter signalod for r enc

' I.t me have it, she whis--
pere.' darting glanc s into
the rail "'E:uce is in te bath" '

Have what" Oh,, you mean the
Ibmcelet"'' Marv asked "Oh. mv

Greetings
i

14 r !'.
. ' BUa.'.IIlS
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-- , ft f,l--
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"Item, '

' Trct' .
JT Verb

A EHTICAL Ji 'iou and m.
41

1U n.5 4 'To combine.'
2 Sif. 46 Author of the
3 Queer vj '..- - '

l J'ayrae.ntback. iTTJnj
SC'oRstaot 45 One' time,

companion. 51 OtlHiwlse
6 Pronoun' Zi and cou?
TKolI as Of film 53 Line
S An Insertion, CI Xjehf befvie.
S Boneet. 56 IJeip

10BlemIi.li " r.TTo-s.eoI- d

MHall. . M
, To? attempt.

12 ClSeenth note.
TVL

They moved down 'he hall. talk ear, I'rut it m he
in undertones. " t rhp Courlc-- s' h"ad joiked nbcut
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Ut-- shocked eyes fwttntd on Mr
GtUplctotttly.

"You aon't think Td leave It lying
nbout, do you?''Mary laughed, wild-
ly defensive. "In a hotel rooniT''

The Counters cloied the door. TKs
blazing eyes had narrowed, tlowly
hands on hips, aha Idled forward
until she wt within foot of the
girl.

" Sol" she hissed. "Tou think
you will lilck me, eh? I knew you
would try that. Well, you w'll re--

turn that bracelet to mo now or i
will pcracli t,rur cyts out! Do you
unuersianu i

'Whv how awful your arc!"
Mary gapd In horror that was
teal enough. "What ere yott sug-
gesting.' Of course you will hava
your br.'r.elet In the morning!"

"Tonight'"
Mary Uiook her head Inflexibly.
The Krei chWOnnn breathed heav-

ily foi "a minute, during whlcVi
fjarv knew actual todlly fer of
the tlgroja ihe had troused. Then
slowly the other weman related
A mccking Millie cut veil the cor
ncrs of list :noi.tli down, '

' Oh, r.nr.o"" She roiled th! con
sonai t fearsomcfully.

Maty turned Indifferently to tho
mirror. Uuchcd her hslr Idly with
rri flngct.lpjj IJkc a flash, a Innd
I hot out nd snatched Ihc chamois
br.g lying cr. the dreSsei. Thft In-

truder backed awiH swiftlv t9 the If
door with It, laughing triumphantly,
Jary th'ew hersiir at ncr dl-- i tne
ctner won-a- nem ner en, ripping ..
open tne .awn lasicncr 10 piunp
twlft w iilt hanc' into the depUi of

'L "7, IWMl
he lifted her clenched hand from

the b.c etd hdd It behind het
while with the others made an cv

KWkwnrd search of the bag's e npt- -

hiss for ihc bracelet Panting with .en
diapoolnltmnt she threw Miry off
v.- - th a lunge of Iter lbow and
binucht her light ISird out to'hv
p'cctth Jewels she clutchfC At to

Ight of fhem her mouth fell opjn.
Oh, eh how beautiful' she

breathed rapturously, "So Uiat.ls
i?hat thy re l'ke the Juj.lter f.!l

Mimes' Ard hey are yours un--
consciou'lj'ihe emphasized "jours."

Marj- - n' ddsd. "Tpcy are n.ine."
She hell (Hit her linnd "Glv; them
to me please.

The CountessJerked the necklace
back out of reach. Her tyes wcrf At
c Idly cilculnttng

Whero is my bracelet o
"I to'cl you' It's In the safe,"

Mury sn:.pped. 'Now give me those
tcfore I call the police,"

"Fulkilv '.he otherwalked part her r
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HOMER HOOPEE

to the drstr,Jrkdopn Ik drw
ets, tMtchca nastily amotis; ins
ctvntenti sismmta inrni niui
b'slked. 4:e let the ruWes1 fall slow-
ly, musically, relucUt.tly, thtough
her flngsra to the ghuw dressci-top-.

dary picked hem up, slipped

Ihttn gently Into their case ng&ln,
Hungrily, the green eyes
them disappear. Mary tossed the
bag Into r drawer. She raited In
to'ent eyes to the othor's envloui
face. t

"What would I want Vrlth vour
silly braetltl?' she asked wither
Incly.

Tho Cojntej strlghtcncd. Hor
teeth came togetherWith a click.

"Tcmorraw, thn," she said. "But
rn later'

Suddenly Mary drew the sur--
nf'cd' Lolusc back Into the loom,
mil closed the. door. "Would von
tfally llko lt own thoso rubles '
jhe asked In a tense undertone.

The ether stared She
w.',s too surprised to enswer.

"I'll bIvp them to you thi' dav
ytu sat: for Fiance and ptomle
never to see Bruce Jupiter again."

The Countess' tyes widened. Then
the Jerked her arms away She
laughed shoilly. "So that Is what
ynu want? Well, ycu won't Ret It."
She drew off and lur contemptuous
gnre swopt the girl. "Why, Bruce
wouldn't look at you you baby

you Itiit-- hov lie despl-ie-s yo'u'"
Mrry mid patiently, "I dont

w.mt Truce, but I don't suppose 1

..;,. ..,. nf ,h,i , t unn'i
,V A T ,xlnt , lo 5ap ,, jt
her's hc.'ijt fr'on bre.iIJing. A'd'it

break If Bruce marries you'"i
This timt 1hc couJjCOu'd fiofj

tr?t he'f'f lo spe-i- She slnnnvd
t of the rooi-- i Miry sat ('ovi

epe.n. -- .id weak, and laut Jie.r head
her anus foldedjrun the dressing--

table.

She-- would haVe given anything!
bo able to Viln away from th

vhnienffr.ir as fist as passible. Biiu
ie curtr.lr. was about to go'up oM

the Inst and most dnynatlc scene of
rtef.clutely, she stood up and

began, to fasten the Jupiter iiciik
l.ice about, her throat How odd It
iitiuc hei" 'lipstick look: She tried
Cthtrvbi.t they were nil too pale.
The nagnificcnt, sultry crimson of
the gtmtj brooked nc competition

last, with a 'disgusted grsiure,
the wiped the rouge-of-f and left he-ll- ps

natural. "

The ruble's should have thestage
tonigh't rpt sh. It was their
right. If The Fly were lured to fiU

un It would be they, not she whoj
t- -

Vvs NOMDERFUU OPme
(JEKtLEHam! BLTr-P0,l5-

BTT-E- R.- PECULIAR? LA5T HIGHT
"THE BUTLER TO BRtWi A
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"THERE' WERE JO ROCKS

oo ye tcuothebixtler
H'M A SKUTTLEOFCOAL',

YCU SUPftoSeHB'VVAKTEO
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SCOOCHY
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go
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tiid it.
She llftd them, eradled In Ker

hand, and kissed them fiercely, It
wiw like a dedlootlon.

CUAPTEtl XXXVIt '
Mary laid a light velvet wrap

about her shoulders and
Into the hall as soon as she heard
Bates' door close, lie stood re
splendent In evening dress, clawing
at his collar, an Improved but Btlll
a brightly sunburnt young man.

"AlR)set7"
"All 'set," Mary replied..
"Ixird," he groaned, "I thought

this Job was a cinch when I took It.
lachts. turtles but nhoOevl" He
I.fted his chin as far as posslblo out
of his unrelenting collar, settled ll
ivuk again nntt said resignedly,
"Well, let's, go." He hummed

a bar or two of the
Dead March."

A tt tt,A Aid ln.i, ,. In
Mhe giggle this provoked from her.

"It will be cooler on the roof,"
sliofcomfortcd him. She had grown
inther fond of the little chap In
ccent days: how comnetent he was

us a detcctlvo she did not know,
but he Was doggedly willing and n
cheerful soul, and he iwed him
something --for the smiles hegave
her. She thought of the monov Mr
Jupiter had given her and decided
suddenly what to do with It.

She Vut U In his surprised hand
ar.d clenched the fingers on !t.

'No" he boomed loudlv. airhast.
Ilut she made him take It.

"For being a good egg." she said
How did you come out with your

puzzle?''
'Oh, .that'' He seemed relieved (to

chang the subject ''I did'rit get
much iloi.c on that Took alt rnj'
time gett'ng Into this boiled shlif.
Mnjbe.I "ought to stay down and
work on that " he asked hopefully.
'I could. If you wcien't sporting
that necklace around so free "

You come along. Let the'picture
puzzle go for the present. Moic
than likely it's Just some political
candidate he! took a dislike to. Even
criminals lave theirpolitics, tI sup-- I

"osc

Bites lapped on Mr. Jupiter's
door, eyeing the necklace mean-
while. "Phew!" he remarked
"Sorrte class, ehr There's going tn
be several hundred mighty Jealous
wens at that party when they
glimpse that, believe me."

"Come In!" yelled Mr. Jupter In
a voice tiiut, made them both start.
Ai cin as they entered, they real--

( Continued On Next Page)
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HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
One Intention: 80 lino, 5 line minimum. , A

Eftch successlvoinsertion: 4o lino.
Weekly rate; $1 for 5 lino minimum 80 per line per
Issue,ovo 6 llnea. .
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango In copy allowed
weekly.

10c per line. , ,
Ton point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12"nook
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numbdr of insertions must be given. ,
All want-ad- s payablein advancoor after first Insertion.

1

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
presumably be-

tween poslofflco and Third street
Via alley, Masonic 32nd degree
ring, tinder return to Herald
office. Reward,

FOUND Lady's purso. Owner may
have same by calling at Herald
office 'Identifying sarao and pay--

Professional
HarveyH. Kennedy, D. C. ,
Chiropractcj Masseur .

002 Male St. Phono 29

'Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

444 TAXI
EaBe Comfort Safety

8 BusinessServices e 8

DAVIS., WATSON & BUCH '
Accountants and Auditors'

Mima Bld.g Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents'and Salesmen 10

EXPERIENCED , saleslady with
car to work this and surround-
ing territory. Ooodf proposition
to right .party. Commission sell-

ing. Apply .Wednesday morning
at 508 Nolan street. Phone 678J.

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan, .'16

EROMPT AUTO LOANS.
We pay off immediately Your
payments aro made at this office
.'COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

5(5 Musical Instruments 20
PIANOlBARGAINS

HAVE one sninll baby grand and
a small sized studio piano in this
community, will sell for bSlancc
due. Both Instruments nearly
half 'paid.out. Attiactlc .nice
for cash or terms to suit .Address
credit department. Bearden' Piano
CoTTSan AnKeloPTcxas.

24 Poultry & "Supplies 24
MILK-FE- D fryers, small or" large.

Phone 1000-J- . B. C. .Cole. 1811

Donley,
DRESSED geese,delivered. Phone

D0OSF12. R. Schwarzcnbachv

32

"42

1

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Agcy. Phone

Apartments
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg.
THREE-roo- nicely furnished
. npartment;bath; garage prlvjtc.

Call at 200 West 9th street.
35

Ins. 511.

Rooms & Board
ROOli. board.'personallaundry, J6

and t7 week. 006 Gregg. Ph. 1234.

36

35

Houses 36

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-
ished apt 2 rooms andbath. Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598.

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms 42

YOUNG man desires room with
board, preferably with private
family, vicinity EdwardsHeights
Reply, TO, Box 897. Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

H

53 Used Care To Sell 53

HOLIDAY SPECIALS D

o
In Used Cars

1931 Bulck 8-- Sport Coupe.
1930 Bulck Mostcr--0 Special Se

dan.
1930 Pontlac Blg-- 6 Sedar.
1930 Pontlac Blg-- 6 Coupe,
1030 Willys Special Sedan,
1031 Ford Seilnn.
1931 Chevrolot Sedan, 2.
1928 Oakland. Sport Roaster,
All Carefully Conditioned.
The Prlco is RIGHT,
See ThcBo Bf jtq Pitying

King Motor Parts Co.
Plymouth-Chrysloi- v

804 Johnson ' Phono 057

55 Trucks
WANTED to buv Good used
' truck; prefer Chevrolet or other
light truck; must be in good
condition. Will pay cash.. Box
833, or 2102 Nolan street.

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
31 Ford Sport Coupo
'SO Ford StandardCoupe
20 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet; Sedan
28 Bulck Victoria -
'30, 3--4 ton International Truck
29 Ford.Pickup" ., .
'29 Chrysler Coupe

WOLCOTT WOTOR CO, '

Phone.634 Main at Fourth

1032 DcLuxc Nash sedan
2 1031 Ford DcLuxo sedans
2 1031 Ford DcLuxo coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 nnd '30 models
All priced to sell

We nay cash forused cars
Marin Hull "405 Main ,204 Runnels

I

I

Gems.
Pail

UAZQt
IP0SS UAlLErY
(BigjIBY NEA SERVICE IN?

(CONTINUED FRCJM PAQB O
zied that he was very angry.Bruce
was ther. leaning against a'thalr,
examining the tip of ,his clgaret
with half closed eyes.

Jupler nodded toward chairs,
fhoji turned back to Bruce,

"Go onltSay what you've "got to
i.ay," he commanded roughly.
Mary's 'heart sank a quarrel with
Bruce- - at this particular moment?
If only iha old "man would asoften
tils attitude toward his' son a little.
she thoughtBruce :nlght be won to
hia fatlirr's views much more east-- l.

But' Bruce's manner hardened
Jo meet his father's. '

Let me get tnis straignt, ruce
(rowncil, "I'm (to understand that

lycu suspeqt De Loma of being the
man you re alter.'

Jupiter, Senior,, nodded.
"Good Lord!" Bruce efcurst out.

"I despise the chap, certainly, but)
do you realize the absurdity of

that? Why, he's an old friend of
Louise's! She's known hlmr for
years, and whatever else he may
be, surely It's nonsense to try to
make him out a murderer, a a
thief"

When no one spoke, he continued
in a tone that,,struggled to keep
reasonable. "I grant you he may
not be precisely a Illy, but the strict
American code bf morals, ethics
nnd whatnot." He's noblllily, you
know. And post-wa-r conditions
I don't say he may not have turned
hT3 lianiTTcTn shady "deal or two "Jto
keep fiom starving " . a

Mare had nn imnrcssion that he
was talking to bolster up his own
courage, that behind this scornful
front he was frightened.The spec-
tacle of his Loulso in the armsof a
man of that stripe was hoirible to
him. Against his judgment he must
believe the best of the man or see
Louise as .horribly smudged by hei
former, association with him. "

"To keep from working, you
mean," Bates intprjected disqusted--

Bofoie Bruce could reply, Mary
checked him With anotherquestion
"You haven't told Louise what we
Know about De Lomaihnve you?"
", Bruco "regarded her steadily. "Npl
yet," lie said deliberately. "Look
lore, father, perhaps I can t alter
vnnr Iilca3 nboiit this man just yet,
but I can alter themaboutsomeone
else, I imrHne. I happen to have
certain f.io tW jfr'i, that "

"Out with 'em'." the old. n'
snapped. "No hemming nnd haw
ing. We're lrt a, hurry." He looked
at his watch, "It's seven q'cloek
now."

"I'll be brief, Bruce sneercdi
It's this; I think all this pursuit

of De Loma Is simply a fake on
Miss Harkncss' part. He Is the
first man who came to hand. There-
fore she'polntsehlm out as the mur
derer. Where Is the real murderer?
i lancy'tno autnoritics Know Dest
about that! Why, thlsgirl is work-
ing you for all she can get out of
you, can't you see It?"

Bates moved forward thrcaten-ngly-,
But Mr. Jupiter held up a

restraininghand,
"So far I'o submitted with fairly

good graco to all this hocus-pocu-

but I nsk you Isn't it odd that the
pursuit of this phantom, let us say

should talso on the general lines
of a. plensuro jaunt of tho first
rrdcr? A1 long yacht cruise n
look-I- n a, tho race-track- s a life of
considerable! charm In this rather
altrnctlo resort Bermuda In the
titflng. and ", Bruco" Imllcntcd tho
blanched gltl with nn Impatient
gesture,"my mother'stowels (hunt-
ed All over tho place!" He stopped
got hold of himself, sopke In n
uulcter nice, like n lawver ending
his diatribe, "Now, T submit,
father--"

"You submit whar Us father
prompted, In. rt level voice.-'W- hy

tlmt youM - bo'"' pet
rid of this woman and forget the
other thing, Sbe's broken with '
(lance For what? Because she's
after bigger game: Youl-JSho'- B

curried ma along very graciously
becauso she canT get rid of nic.
Why." Miry WU as If tho scorn In
hit- - eyes would wither her where
tho stood, "right under S'mlt" n0Be
rho's grabbing right and left what
ever sho can get her hand!) on

DR. W. HARDY
DENTIST

40
I'etrolcunt Uldg,
TIIONK 366

TENNIS FAWS GATHER SOpfHLANQ

i;;I'fHh mmXWi&A 1Pfv Kip:i:;y

' .,. .Li - i, .,.,,, ,, ... il . ., - i1

These young women from the eait and midwest are part of the winter colony at Miami Beach, Fla.
Left to right: Alice Mclntyre, New York; Mabel Nicholson, Chicago;'Agnes McDonald, Boston; Mri. George
Scott, Gettysburg, 8. D.; Emily Ross Kuhn, CJevelaid; Joan Manley, New York, and Lois Walls, Phil.
aoeipnia. (Associates Press Hnoto)

bracelet of Louise's salted away!
Howja that for cuteness? De Loma
loaned lt,? and sho got li- -

w from all fif iS. Why, she's
slicker than Dc Loma dares to be!"

There wSs or long, minute or two
of ghastlyalienee, broken by Bates'
heartfelt exclamation. "Well,, I'll be
damned!" He laughed then rposl-tlel- y

roared.
Mr. Jupiter,quirked an eyebrow,

looked as If he would havcsmiled,
too, If he had not felt' so heartsjek
at this tirade of his son's. Mmy
stumbled to a window and looked
out. Father and' son faced each
other. . .

''That bracelet," Jupiter spoke
gently, as If to a child, "was your
mother's son, It was part of what
the robber 'got when he when he
shot your mamma, and got away.
I'd know the bracelet anywhere. I
had it made special for her the
time you didn't come hflme, that
simmer remember? You said you
would and then something changed
your plans. She.felt klnda bad. I
wanted to give Jier something.
Why," Jie.looked round at Mary ex-
citedly, "I believe to my soul it's
got hcr'inltials in It! Did you not
ice, Mary?"

IN

Mary shook her head. v
, "Well, It has. You look next
If Louise got It from De Loma,
then that proves all we've been
trying to prove. Sure as sin he's
the rrian that killed your mamma,
Bruce. Now, is that enough for
you? Anything else you want to

"Eay?"
Bruce still leaned' against the

chair, but there was something
altered In him a sort of crumpling
offthe Bplrlt,that drew a faint pity
even from the girl he had just de--
r.ounced. After all, ho was only a
rather strong-heade-d young man
who had rwallowed an overdose of
cynicism and sophistication at toe'
early an age.

Mr. Jupiter spoke to him then
more gently than Mary had. eycr
heard him

"Bruce, my son," he said, ''we
need you. Will you help us?"

Bruce drew himself up, rcfuslnr
td meet )!") father's ryes.-- He w?
not yet ready to give in. "
must bo some exnlanatlon " ho
Hammered. "Till I've heard both
tides'I can't"

loti'H not speak a word of thj- -

t5 Dp I'ipti pr o Hi- -' ,vm"n
cither!" Jupiter flaied. "You hear
IBS?. 2111 I'Ut vou under, lock.-- and
Key n you- - don't givo me your
solemn promise not to open your
mouth, on the subject to cither of
thtm, until we.'ve had, a chance to
make an arrest. Promise me.

Mary came forward, laid her
hand on Mr. Jupiter's threatening
fist.

"Let him do lust this, if he will."
she sootlied. P'Ask' him to keen
Loulso away from the hotel for
ths evening to avoid anv further
cenes. Keep her where she won't
ce or speak to De Loma. until

we've dont what we planned to do
tonight. If De Loma learns we
hrvo the bracelet. It may be" dan
gerous, you .see-- " she exnhlnpd
for Bruce'i. benefit.,"I Imalno you,
won't want to have dinner with us'
now and I'm sure she won't"

"You Imagine correctly. Nothlng,
would give us greaterpleasure than
to offer. jou our regrets." WW?
that Ijruce went out.

Mary turned Impulsively to the
eld mn, her heart wrung by the
forlorn expression on his face.

"Don't worry. He'll como around
all right! Everything will cbtv-- out
fine sco if it doesn't!" She kissed
him l.lghtiy on the cheek nnd was
lellcvcd to see his eyes twlnklo nt
her mischievously, '

"Ho ccralnly slammed you
ntound proper, didn't be, miss?" he
tcasdd.

I Thero was on unaccustomed flash
in tho gray eyes, "I'll mnko him
cat thoso words some day!"

"But look here," ho turned scrl--

nnft Kin,lnnl.- - ".m ,,!, In'f in inbn

til," "Then I'll take It off Bite or
you can toko It away and lock It tip

turo, If he shows tonight at
all. will make him for it
now. I donM wjnt to nny'
longer, either I want to know
HUlcHly. And then bb tvs the
police hjm, I want to get back

YjL'rk,
Jupiter seemed

"N'nw I kindn counted on
right? now sho'B g"t g0lh 0 jitflc fishing trip

B. CLUANIMI AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courtcotu
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer nnd Cleaner

Phone 40

soonas tbiA is over klndamakeup
my mind VdJIke to try for some

roriiija down "round Dry. Tor-tuga-s

"
" CJary tremulously, Tm
afraid I've lost' my fish and I must
go back nnd get him!" Suddenly
the was iiying, to her Intense morr
tlflcatlon.

'Ho!" Jurlterscoffed, pattln'j her
shoulder. come running the
minute he sees you. you
wdrrx,"

"Say!" Henry Bates'demanded,
gruffly. "When do we eat?"

They all went out to tho elevator visit.
together. There was the sound of a
telephone ringing, and after listen
ing a minute they decided that 'II ;,

came from 'Mary's
Bates groaned at tho delay and

rolled impatient eyes to the celling
to Indicate the stateof his appetite

At first the voice over the wire
appeared to be np one, Mary recog;
r..oa. ane was aoout to hang up,
thinking someone had called the
loom by mistake. It was ,a girl's
vclce, and the appeared o be pleas
antly excited aboutsomething. ,

"It? the mail clerk, Hark-less!-"

4

"Oh," Man'' Said "of course.
Stupid of You've a letter for
me. is that It?"

"Not a letter, Miss Harkness,but
I wanted to tell you you've
ro anxious for a letter from Mr.
Ruyther that he's here, now."

"Here? Where?"
"Hi;e In Miami. At, the Black- -

ptonc, I think. But just look at
tonight's paper, under 'New 'Arr-
ivals,! and you'll, see It. I have to
iciid It every day, you know, to
know who a stopping at the other
hotejs, in case the wrong letters
cimc here, you see "

"Thr.hk you! Thank-yo-u!"

T-- thought you'd to .know!"
. In a perfect dazo of happiness,

Wary hung up the receiver.
Dirk was.here! Dirk had come1

He hadn't written, he had come
himself!

(ToB ConUnued)
t

EarnerAnd Curtis
In isasrreementOn
'Fanti.ffcatjon Plan
WASHINGTON. (UP) A dis-

agreementbetween Speaker Garner
and Curtis over the
necessity of "beautifying" the capi-T-

grounfls at a cost bf between
$2 500,000 and $3,000,000was reveal
ed by the

Garner appeared before the
House Appropriations committee In
executive" hearing to demand the
Item for "beautlficatlon" bo elimin-
ated from the deficiency appropri-tlo- n

bill now being drafted.
The Speaker'sstand was' In op-

position also to that of the capltol
architect and senatemembers of
the building commission who had
voted for the improvement.

'Tev been coming here for 30
years and "getting along all right
without this beautlficatlon,." said
Garner. He estimated less
one-tent-h of the cost would be for
labor.

The house appropriations com-
mittee was expected to follow Gar-
ner's However, the senate
will have an opportunity to con-

tinue the dispute when the bill
comesbefore thatbody.

The funds would be used for pur-
chase of additional land and land-
scaping, arid were by
the bureauof the budget.

'"I klhd of thought we could get
.along without that," tbe Speaker
said, "seeing that the treasury Is
going In the red about $3,000,000 a '

"'J -
Tilden To Lead Pros.-O-n

NationalTour
York William T. Tllden, II,

and thrco other professional tenniss. ,.v, jvm ....,.. - v"vfetnra ninn to start a consf-tc-coa-

JJu8t 7iIT ?.Tm" Tllden said when he arrived from
tho Edriipa.Europe aboard liner

Bruco Barnes of Austin. Texas;
Hans Nusslcln of Germany, and

again, ir you imc, im tninKs rvo,,, , ,,. , iu ,
swt It out of tho safe, but ho isn't M"", " J'7.. "" anil Nuss

up
this try

wait

soon
take

in New
That co?" Mir-

n R

anld

"He'll
Don't

room.

Miss

me.

been

want

than

lead.

New

his
tourliiK-- males. Bamcs
len accompanied "Big Bill' on his

J:

WOODWARD
and

COFFI5R
Attorncys-al'Lm- o

General Frnctlcc lit AH
Courts

i

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

three months' Europeantour. They
participated in In 11
countries from Osb, to BuctiaTest,

Thtey .played Js

and amateursand even with nobi-
lity, Tllden "admitted that King
Gustav of Sweden and King Carol
of Roumaniahad opposed,him orfl
mo courts.

; t
A. S. Barnctt, of Dallas, scent

-- nrlstmasDay hero with his wife,
Mrs. Barnett, and her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wasifon-- mv r.
' ,is remaining for an extended'

tm

Ma

CoiinieRates
His TeamOf
f

' 11-1-4 As Best
But, ltl Mimngcr

Finds Chief Interest
In Future

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Tho
Athlcllcn of 1911-1- 4 wiUi their Im-
mortal Infield wcro pictured as the
greatestbaseball club of all tlmo by
Connlo Mack, celebrating his "Voth
birthday.

Next to that team, (ho grand old
man of baseball, who achieved his
ambition of being n major league
baseball managerat 70. placed the
Baltimoro Orlolo.i of 1894 and tho
Chicago Cuba of 1006-101-

Baseball's history Is spotted with
good teams," ho said, "but three
teamsIn my opinion, descrvo to be
classed no really great clubs.

Connlo paused as ho leaned far
back In his chair In the office In
tho tower nt Shlbo park. Ho smil-
ed aa ho recalled tho Oriole players
ho had fought while (catchlng for
Washington.
, "A wonder ful team, those Ori-
oles, "resumed Connie." "McGraw's
team many call It. Therc-"wc- re

John McGraw, Hughoy, Jc'nnlngs,
Wllbert Robinson" names camo
quickly now-"WlI- Ue Kecler, Stave
:&uay, "Kid Clet.oon, Doyla and

laric-- o ..
"The gameSs best

combination. Every man on the
fclub could placo the ball where

o ff Hj

DES. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS
General Practiceand

Orthodontia
retrolcum BIdg. Tiu 281

f

rPer-Yea-
r

By

Mall

fee wanted to, A smart tsatn, al
ways pulling poms tricky play.
But lack of great pitching; kept tho
Orioles from going down in history
aa tho greatest team of all time,
They had only one star pitcher.
McMahon. from Wilmington.

"Tho next great outfit was the
Chicago Cubaof 190(5-191-0. Thero
was a team that had everything
pitching, batting and flejdlng. Two
remarkablo catchersin Kllng and
Archer; pitchers llko Ruclback,
Brown and Overall, and tho (nfleld
of Chance, Evers, Tinker and Stein-fel- t.

That was an IhflolIU"
Then camo tho Ath

letics of 1910 to 1914, a club which
Cornllus MBQIlllcuday had been
managing sinco 1901,

Connie's Irish eyes wcro spark-
ling now,

"Bender, Coombs, Plank, Ktausc
as pitchers. And tho $100,000 In-

field of Mclnnls, Collins, Barry and
Baker; Rubo Oldflhg, Amos Str'unk
nnd Eddlo Mufphy In the outfield,
nnd Ira Thomas and Jacl .Lapp
catching. A perfect ball club," he
said.

"How wo looked forward to that
world series of 1010 with tho Cubs.
Wo won. Maybo wo did meet the
Cubs when their pitching staff was
passing Us peak. But It's my opin-
ion that tho Athletics of 1910-191- 4

will llvo .In history, as tho
greatest ball club of all time."

Mack suddenly leaned forward.
His long, lean fingers, only one of
which Is twisted despite his many
years of catching, began to tap,
tAD on tho 'desk, Tho past was for
gotten. It was of tordorrow he was,
thinking.

"I've another young c)uh now,"

DR.t GREEN, Easy Dentlsi
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth ?7.50 Up

ExtractionsFREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 centsUp
Specials For This Week

First National Bank Bid.
Work Guaranteed .

MORE
DAY

TO GET THE

NOW

BylMtaU By.Mall
Per Xear

By Carrier

.., a7frflyVPm

Comity

Readers:

recommended

TfZ',

tournaments

ROGERS

Philadelphia

Marvin iluUOp Vied
Car, JrtejHJtV, Printing

Btoinetn At 4(i5 Mmin

Marvin Hull announce Tuesday
that ho has leased tiiQ bulWIng at
405 Main, where ho will, operatea
usedcar business in connection
with His business noW operated at
204 Itunncls street,maintainingnot
only a used car business,,but a, me-
chanical repair . department nd
painting department,with J, K.
Petty In charge. " ,

REVIVAL BERVICES
W, E. Hall, nastorbf tho Assem

bly of God church announces that
Essie Tolbcrt, of Now uasuo DCg.au--

revival services at tho Church Sun-
day evening with thrco additions.
She will preach ovory evening this
week nt 7:15, There will be spe-

cial musical numbers. An Invita-
tion Is extended to the public.

THIEVES STUDY RELIGION
CHIVAGO Thieves whose taslo

In rrlmn annarontlv Inclined toward
religious Uteraturo brolto into tno
nutomobllo of Dr. J. C. Todd, dean
of tho school of religion, University
of Indiana and took a number of,
Works tho dean was using In his
stutllci at tho university of Chi-

cago Divinity school.

resumed Connie. "Tho youngest
team IWC had since 1900. It's going
to be a goqd club, too

FOR SAfcE

.

All Wmls of or will-trad-

for. feed.

Also a numberof spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 76
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LAST CHANCE
. .TQ USE THE
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Xhrce Accused In
-'- Devil Slaying' Of

Child Bound Over
tilfcfDEN-l?P- ) Three men nccus--

ed of murder In tho "devil slayIng"tThe bllf was pas:cJ.
of Bernlce Clayton, three year old
Infantile paralysis Mctlhi, have
been bound over for grand jury ac--
tlon.

A strangetale of ceremonies in-

tended to rcstor' the child's health,
. climaxed, by her ticath nt n- back-j- l

woods home west Of Linden a week
ngo, was related at the examining
trial of the defendants late Mon-
day.

whirligig
(CONTINUED FROM J'ACJK t

ever,

from

when

Louisiana senator fought
long and for the kind bill

wanted. He himself such
a the bill was substantial-
ly to, suit him. Sugar Im-

portations were reduced in defer-
ence to producers.

Huey went
away or pleasure.

sooner was lie put
than Started. House and

a swift
agreement Long's Ideas wero dis-
regarded. Allowances for
Importations wero Increased, The
bill was through thb sen-
ate a before could
take a full breath.' Usually such
procedure requires

'
days'nnd

Notes
The hidden new stock

,tnnn!hilltv untnwnnl n- - evidence supposeu;o go ocyona
tcrnational financial developments'the field of income tax evasion by

"during the next two months. Thcylpooi operators . , . une ory in wie
sav mentioned hhj fears onlv In- - house beer dedatc suffered tor--,

cldcntally to Roosevelt becnus! turous from his
did not want to arouse anvone else. . . .He spoke during the second

That may sound like circuitous1day of debate In a voice that un--l
reasoning. There Is good ground imlstaknbly suggested had been
however for believing It was the.conducting a personal Investigation
basis the Hoover-Rooseve- lt the Influence of alcohol on the j

respondence. human system . . . His friends,
,'. '

, declined to accept his excuse that
Top financial authorities in had a bad cold . . . They won'j

Washington Inclined to think fw ,onSi!f?fVf. VJm?.!
the president may have been un-l?,- ' ,!amUcl L.n n"d;

being.1..,.. ,i.,.Mm suggest.

.Zi i.,.V t'nJv" Jht l

Smtrw'ouiiVerit iA vMfer.fesT,s
' SKK&fffl'SSi? ,'o get ' W.S' "rtnd

' Ii.i..i1 Mr. Hoover grows hotter not-
our uisarmament is sunk, The ,;T;Vf

: J 7..it,tr every he thinks aboutworld economic-- confercjiv is j:i?ji
. ..t..ii ., .' .jHocA-er-BopseVe- cprrespodenee

Yet 'all -- things. . s6'n? wol:c haVe this
Yrorld should be able
nl6ng until ilarch 4,

to

The

way

vote

way

as
given the

t that

until the Hoover memoir
The-be-st dry leadership in the ten, . o.

house bee"r fight came
irom the Tiite House, , ,. eNRV YORK
idn-- did even By James-3tcMtillf-

xogeiner m gaiiery or spnaiv.iu. i
each other. Mr. McBride the;"'1.;
Anti-nlrn- n T.pnmip niT one.

n- - Hio' fhnmlwr. C. , Chal
iust a3 away as . ? "S'"

secretarj-- continual ,
Wiggin's :
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Jllson Setters, who halls from' Lost Hope Kyv they
still celebrate Christntas on oijne England to fiddle
old folksongs land of' his ancestors the holiday, seasonthis
year so he expecli to'.miss Lost"H- - .cel'b.ratlon. (Associated
Press ,

with these the.Tn?re,were l,e,.eW,mf.opinion feller never
vorry

porrespendenc

Weihn

hard

sugar

well,

the

and urc can 'afford buy ) ?'".. s open the safe, escaped"""" uu""a sut' "". . ": ."" a dollars

offering

fJHE

Hollow's

Only

this-poll- Germany

:.:::,u...:f, z..::;,:..-"i--
sU'-l-- "'"" -','-"-"--vr "'.to ? something than moan. A operator and

arc' " . " v about the impossibility son
ft.- - ll.. i . ions nt ' If,,aiu.iK u, .: ...- -

concPS5ions wJt be
fanged be gmoojth unanimous.
but'the that Wiggihs Nationalist Leader. '

nfhandwritfnc Chase " K- vi run
yith Equitable Trust two years '.lowered Interpreted PaSlor Drowned

," ; ago. TJiat made Chase the a semi-oificl-

irmah the Chasenational nirgeit bank .he countr" it The creditors that a' firm!
in ui. ai,,v,f Trtl,.. T .... i

could get the other side. she financial district. iggin had Jr
-

Jnt0 picturQ as largest,t;on will check its
Valter .Newton, presidential, po--- A gift .for bold hardboiled-lead- - ,.lngie stockholder. Rockefeller's from authoritative

ln,to' .the p which Is - rare, among Ids conservatism has been a. . . . .
breach. He called the" Congress-- contemporaries, nis iri- - damper. n adventurous a few short years
men the telephone sugi ends coming closer, by tempcramment.

One was that they miles .being, the dominant figure w who,
out that the, only raise the world than threet,thcGermans to borrow money. The

in revenue. ,The- - '
If you had

tvhere the stands
jbeer.you may an,Jdea

slill up
the anyone)

the trick they played on
Huey In the fight..
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Merger

. . years ago

Aldricb, themselvesbanking anyone

--PhS7

lawyer.
His. unpublished action aunng ame. chairman Equitable.at
19J9 Stock Market panic .'theeath'ofChellls Austin andjwas

characteristic, w.mie otner .carried QV6r president Chase
were iranucany cuning wlth merger. Now steps

loans iggin tnew nunarea the biggest commercial banking
1u4(Adt.

in
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to
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to

was a
was

- of
in he
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V4UmtJ V4
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1907i
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the the

fJermanv

over try
bill
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ttwi.j
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City delinquent 'taxes must, beJUhe retiremertt caused more' Wiggin will see through his job
paid this month save interest. '... LJTj j.. comment banking than chairman Germany's Amerl- -

'-
- was expected or desired by the banking creditors committee

Repairing

Phillips

reached

lofwt

succes-eriall-y

operations

lerested narties. rnformed quart- - under the Standstill Agreement.,
lers describe the as not al-i- ls understood that he is strongly
togethervoluntary. They recall theapposed any reduction Inter-sobriqu-et

''Albert, the Munificent" ,est Germany's short term debt
Mr. Wiggin earned for him-- and ,apt give the Germans

'self by his liberal credit aft- - the 'side his tongue if they
ler the crash. The Rockefeller try-t- press the issue: Many local
rteresTi" have never a'pproVed of"tKIsbanJterslWn"imllBGennan-privat- e;

an4 recent differences' debtors have taken them for a rme

i!fhi

TOMORROW
.

-

' 7 .... us
1

What discoveriesare around
undreamedof today,will be

HERALD, TUESDAY IBVENING, DifcEMBBR

HE'LL FIDDLE BALLADS ENGLAND

January

StandstlU'thlng.

hfr Onnrt-jlti-

HugenburgVi

new

the,corner what things,
commonplacestomorrow.?

'New iork banks were
InrltinA

He be-- 1 loans seemed safe the inter- -

petltibncvas keen that none
banks knew how the

otherswere until the
died.

Exchange
This

filocked exchange
Germany, and Hungary
being turned profitable ac-

count .by local
They buy. Ihe defaulted bonds

.bargain shipthem
cash, them

native per
Sometimes they, get their

our-o-t

form commodities, sometimes
ways, and,'the

juicy

The palt hasseenproducts rare and be-

comewidespreadandfamiliar. The future will seethe

procegsrepeated.

Advertising is, the forcewhich brings about

these in. your Jife. when newt is

developed, distribution is limited until the
tells you about.it. When is you and
all your neighborsform greatpotential

production. Economies in manufac-

ture result and comeswithin, the reach of

everybody. It hashappenecLbefore and it will

again in the sameway.

Readtheadvertisements!They are of vital impor-

tance toyou. Tour homes and habits by

advertised.goods.What thingsnovel, interesting,mod-ern-r-w- ill

be offered next? You will find horizons
In advertisingpagesof tlys ,'
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Advisability
Of SalesTax

Is Discussed
Smoot Siiys Is

Oiie To iEffcct Bnl- -

nuccdBudget

WASHINOTON; UP) Renewed
discussion tho advisability
levying manufacturerssales tax
appeared In the senatehouse Tues-
day tho house ways nnd means
committee laid plans begin
study the governmental fiscal
situation,

Senator Utah, chairman
tho senate finance committee, said
tho soles tax was tho only means
thnt found balance thoj
budget.

Speaker said nec-
essary pass such tax measure,
"I'd, It." He safd that before
committing himself any tax,
'were house ways
and means committee, would
"look over the entire situation and

what could nnd had to do,
get It."

Oklahoma Slale Bank
Robbed B'v Fottr

VERNONV ""ae armed
7;.mcn entered Iho First State bank

Tfiey .f ""f OklaunTon;"n1"fe(w mll'cfeat
,;"c",apptwd of- - recent, if to rl' and unable,..,....,. break

o. .,..: "..with few m nennies..
more service,station

writ-!-"""- of paying wero held In
-- .!!.
to

turtner railroad' station .while robbers
gorois bank.

truth saw! vp:f i?''!.il,when that-th- e interest orm
.!r,,nt"r,VMhf.r here!
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FORT CD Mrs., Orln
the proposl-c-. Reld, wife of yie pastor the
i.inWiauuu mvcrsiae Baptist church, wasquarters.
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captive

within1:

WORTH
of

drowned Tuesday In a lake at
Glenrpse. She slipped frpm a con
crete dam and ccffor of her hus
band to aid her were unavailing.

Austin Man Charged
In Father'sDeath

AUSTIN UPl-C- arl . Anderson
.was charged with murder in con-
nection with the deathof his fath-
er C. A. Anderson here Tuesday.
The elder Anderson' was fatally
shot at his home Monday. Ander-
son Jr; "told off Iters .there had been
a family quarrel.. .

.

New Mexico Rancher
Held For Two Deaths

SANTA FE,- N. M. UP) Leland
Bell rancher, arrested ln connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of Ev-
erett and Charles Fling at- their
homestead southeastof Tucumcari,
was lodged In the statepenitentiary
here-Tucsd-ay

Sheriff Ira iSell .declined to say
whether Bell had confessed to
shooting down the Fling. Brothers
on Christmas eve.

"He told us some things,"the O-
fficer said. -
S 1,000 Taken From

Chain Store Bv Pair
MINNEAPOLIS UP) Two rob-

bers took between $4,000 and $5,00d
from a, chain store' TuesdSy by
slucclntr one 'store Official with 'a.
pistol. Two otjiers were kidnaped
alter ooeing compeueatoopen a
safe. They were later released at
St. Paul, ten miles away.

. . K- -
MRS. tES WORSE

Mrs. A. w. Lees, of Dallas, who
was injured in a street accident
several weeks.ago, Is reported to bV
in a worse condition thfin she has
been for the last week.

FIBEALARI ANSWERED
Fire breaking out in a small

warehouse east of ,t.he Cooperative,
Gin and Supply company Tuesday
afternooncaused little damage. Jt
had been'extlnguishedwhen flre--
tpienarriveion the scene.

Wingate Cashier
SeekingReward'

For Dead Bandit
WINGATE A claim for' one of

the 5000 dead bandit rewards,of
the Texd's Bankers'association was
iirafted.'for Duncan Hensley, cash--
Werf of tho Security bank,

He shot down two bapdita justl
after they held up Miss Leila-Har-

ier, assistant caBnier, anu siariea
away Hh Jl,750. Onfe died

. The other was believed
mortally wounded. '

They were identified aa J.im
Roles, alias Archie "Horton and H..
C, McMlnns, Xrom Eastland, and
Ranger. -- .j

Sdlcs was killed.

Fencing Of Highway
Route Nearly Finished

With all sheep proof fencing
erected..along. Ihe rerouted, highway--
no. ,v south .Ot tqwn and with
stretBhes of barbed fencing, up.
county officials predicted comple
tion of fencing along the rerouted
highway this week, . e-

One crew Is engaged 1r, Installing
cattle- - guards along the road, JDn
completion of the right of way
fencing, the statewill likely, call for
bids to isQrface thevroad.

December last chance to 'save
penalty and interest on delinquent
city tayea-.- adv,

SETTLES HOTEL 0
BARBER SHOP

UNION SIIOl'
Hours 7 A. M. to 0 P, if.

Ph. 1341 J, E. !ync, Prop.
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Plow Through
2-- Foot

ro

0 88HnK'

Ml .

Look at those knobs! They're the reason
for no, more, sliding, spinning!, Go.

through drifted new snow 2 feet deep
. . , mud 8 inches deep . . . use chains

:

only; for glare ice . on grades . . stop
.

chains . . j drive 25 per cent faster'oh

wet pavement.Power Grips are ly su-

per heavy duty construction, plus 2 heavy

cord breakers."The size for Trucks are--

madeevenhuskier.- -

FREE TIRE .

13

With Your
Old Battery
Traded-I- n

Fits' many makesof c.ars . $

Standard FULL SIZE platesmake
this battery dependable for start-
ing in severeweather..And we give
a year guarantee.

TIRE CHAINS of tha now metal
gives 50fo more wear. Pair ,..;..
FELT MAT to keep feet warm wlthdjl OQ
extra thickness undercar carpet . ,- . p 1 ti

Oil
'
Now of all tltncs It pays to'use
this fine oil. Every gallon has
zero pour test andJsuniform
Huility. Always-- tho same.Al-- ,
ways dependable'. .

SilM

o
i

$3.19

Drifts!
themselvesas

rim

yBwcxrm
RIVERSIDE

tr j .

wer briD Lires
Get You. Through Mud and Snow!

"quicReTtKairehalns' ::ruseiess-gas-tha-n

MOUNTING

Liberal For Your
Old Tires As Part Payment.

-

SIZE

" 30x;

28x4.75
29x5.00

Other sires priced similarly low

Heavy Service for IrucUs
30x5 8 Ply ..........
32x6-1- 0 Ply .,.-..-..

BIG Battery
With Big Plates!

ipjbe

0.50
32-.6- 0

0 S'iSsSix

RADIATORgM-.Cw,.J- 188 Proof Govt. TQ
Fqrmula 5. In your own container.Gal I C

RADLVTOR Same (Jj-- i A A
proteotlon as high price solutions Gal. P.J.attl

The Oil That plows
at Zero!
Ward's Rjiversjde

Pennsylvania

ih

In Your Own
Container

knobs lean

they

wm

Allowance

Iimas:
$10.25

A

GLYCERINE

4 jmFg&&ai

MontgomeryNmld & Co.
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